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Organization
individuals
and
generally aro advised liy Collector
of Internal llovcmtn Alfred Franklin to tmdcricoro on (tirir cairn-da- n
May 1Mb, the last day for
llio filing of the return of Information, giving llio names and
of all Individuals to whom
payments of salaries, wages, rents,
interest, commissions, and other
(tains, profits and Income of $1,000
or mora wero paid during tho year
1018. An extension of timo from
March 15 to May IB was grantetl
liy (ho Commissioner of Internal
llevcnuo for tho filing of these
returns.
"All employers of laltor, whether
In largo or small numbers, aro re
iiulrcd to mako these returns,"
s,
said Collector Franklin.
such as corjorollons,
partnerships etc., are required to file returns showing llie
alark'i oiul wages paid to the officers and employees.
,
"A separate return for each em-- l
loyeo whoso salary lor HUH was
flM) or more Is reipiired.
"Hanks, trust companies and
Institutions must make returns
of Information showing Interest
paid lo, or accredited to the account of, an Individual If tho
amount so accredited or paid was
1 1. 000 or morn.
Heat estate agents are required
to rcort tho gross amounts received In rents or other Income and
remitted to their principals If
such amotmls for IDIH were $l,nno
or more. Tho hill provides thnl
whenever necessary tho name and
address of llio recipient of the
shall he furnished ly tho
person, corporation or partnership
paying them. Iletums of information must Infilled with the Commissioner of Internal IteVenue, sorting division, Washington, I). (!. Collectors am not nuthoriied lo receive
Form lir.nl, ipnn
such relurns.
which rcxrt must lie made, may
lie ohlalned, however, from the
offices of collectors.
Tlie penalty for folium to make
n return on time is n linn of not
mom than 11,000.

Drawn, llrdi, Chairs, Stoics etc,
rented Army Officer, al reasonable
rales. Frost's Hardware and Furniture More. Phone :i.
r.F.oitr.i:

ayciis

iiirruii.Ns

AFTF.H YKAIV8 SF.KVICi:

Sergeant (ieorgo Ayers returned
Columbus last week, after an
of one year. Ho spent most
of his limn In Camp Travis, Texas,
never having an opportunity to see
servlco ahroail. (ieorgo was very
much disappointed In not getting a
chanco to go over, hut now Is sum
glad to ho free onco more. Ills
many friends aro Just as glud to
have him among them again.
to

LOST: Hill hook routalnlng only
hieroglyphic card, Finder please
return to J. A. Moore.

n

GAUD

IlllOTIIF.ItS
Wll.l.
FAHM KMKii: ACHKAfii:

J. and Charles ('., (lard have
leaso tho farm of II. 8. Carter near
tho Waterloo school house and am
preparing to plant at least 80 acres
in truck, which they ox pec I lo
They huvo Just com
irrigate.
pleted another well on tho place
which Is thought to ho u dandy
(mod one. Tho water was found at
feet from
Iweiitv.fntir and
the surface.
Tho fiard boys expect to uso
water lo urow stulT on liny Carter
place, hut nro going to grow crops
on their own lauds near town
with llio natural rainfall. They
have already planted (10 acres in
nillo anil sorghum and nro going
lo plant SO or IB acres more. They
say tho ground is in lino shape
and they expect good returns.
Willi the exception of last year
these farmers have grown good
crops in the Valley for the past
several years without any Irriga
lion, and have proven hoyond a
douht that it can ho made, a sue
cess.
11,

Why not More the furniture at
Kvrrylmdy does It. Hesl
Frost's
Frost's Hardware
plaro In town.
and Furnlluro Store. Phono 3.
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Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example

II

NO,

coi.umhl'h school
si:ii i:d ahkoii day
(hi- -

FAIL TO SHUT WA
TER OUT OF WELL

Arisir Day wu.i unserved by the
srhiHil with n very lilting liliilirum. areoiiiiuuileil hv Hi.
plantliig of many small trees. The
wro set out
the water
look where they will grl tlie
iif Uie overllow. Murli lol,.i
and ptilliuelasm was nwnlfesled by
llie irai'lHTs iissl piiHhi.
'Hie ffdlowlug imigram was
CoIiiiiiIhis

The drlvo for $4,500,000,000, tho
last loan llio government will ask,
started Monday morning. Tho interest hearing ralo of llieso bonds
Is higher than any of llio Liberty
4i per cent. Oversubscriptions will 1m rejected.
The Denting loan committee was
in Columbus llrsl of tho week nl
which time, a meeting was held
at tho Columbus Theatre, llio peo
ple or town all having been invited
to attend.
Tho attendance was
not very large, and not al all
Hev- what II should have been,
eral addresses wero made by the
visitors. Those In the party were:
A. A. Tcmpkc, J. A. Mohoncy.
J.
U. Fielder, II. O. Hush, Hilly Cass- man, llevs. Hidden and llelsson, J.
C. Watson. W. C Hlrchlleld, C. J.
Cooper, Joo 0. Kelly, K. It. Valland-Ighaand Mr. Hudson.
Tho county's quota Is 1127,000, of
which Columbus has been asked to
This Is much
subscribe W7.U00.
less (ban half the amount sub
scribed in the last loan, and It Is
believed thai it will lie an easy
matter to again go over the top.
.Ml al llio meeting who would agree
to subscrllio n sum similar to their
subscription In tho last drive were
asked lo stand, and with only one
or two exceptions all stood. This
alone will givo Columbus a Idg
start In the drive, which should be
over by the last of the week.
The same committees (hat put
over tho last campaign In Colum
bus so successfully, will also have
this drive in charge.

The ofllrlals of I be Vnllev till
were very murli Una 1polnled to leoru I Hal they had
iH'eu umiucreMrul In their attempt
to shut the water out of the
r
by menus of cement, 'lliey found
lh.it alter Ihey md lulled mil on
evening Ihat by the next iminilog
the water had tisen III feel diirlmr
the IllRllt, lllilientilia; llml (he IFHMl mig
Kemhiiu
of (he water Irad Imshi cut
hut Hint there was attll a atwitl
HMlg.
Company

w

ot

swiKine.
Mr. Kulirin
Is ihiL iliMHiruMt
ami says llml lie will rut the
oir.
aler
hut It will ueceMwrilr
lake
mile more time. 'Ilirn la
us
Just
alromr evldetire as evw
that lliere is oil iiiHlertHwth (lie
rock, and the driller, nn dd
b
man m llle oil laime, flnuly
I tint
he Is aailiur tit liriu In
Dig well.
.
letter lias hern received
('six whlrli
Illntr from tiirv
is very mterwtlnB at tlik lime.
I lie leller rollowti:
Tiiriwiii. AriPMin, Ajirtl li. IUIII- .Mr J II. Illair. CuIiiiiiIiim.
. M
I
Dear sir
have miIhmIIImI lit
bell rock, a sum ole of whleh vnu
gave
ut of llio well wlitk In
to a numlter of ex- xhuiiliiis.
perls, and everyim.
wtthoMt
sumle exreiilhtn. Imve nrnnounrnl
t a wvniMlsry swIIOMHilnrv Hum
iih k. whlrli fmpietitly nrriini uliovr
llie nil miihIs.
A friend of iiiIih' wImi
has nmn sw
the oil mine III
VlmlnU aaal
I'ennsvlvnnln. us writ a who hoi
nlereals III Hie loiHIiko llahl. Mia
u lino- - I'Hiqtliic slmllMr Ut Una. but
varying rotor inim Ihsiwii lo lilnrk.
reurs alHiv
llo (ill wimIs lo nil
llelds.
of
Yimrs tntly.

a

VIEW OF U. 8. CAPITOL

OURINO. PAINTINQ.

Th domo of the VnltM Rlalrs Capitol at Washlnjton Is kept In excel,
lent conrtlllon liy painting It every few ymm.
For this work forty pslnters
re steadily employed for three months' time. Over lire thousand (aliens of
Taint are required for mio runt The reason for painting the Capitol dome at
regular Intervals la to prevent disintegration of metallic surface.

Mr, (irmitwmd Liilrrtohird Friend
Wr will nay IiIkIi nrlces for fur
Mrs. .1. I.. tiiwuwiHiil ileliuhl fully
nlluro for nexl few weeks. Frost's
Hardware and Furniture
Store. entertained at ourd Weiiusihiy.
III,
April
number of tier friends
I'houo 3.
of lowu and camp.
The
ulfulr
look, plane at llio
line Druti Ijitrrlalnrd CIuhs
Mrs. Klanor Doun gave a dcllght- - Powers drug store. The enrd Initios
very ItHHllllfillly
deeomleil
wen'
ful theatre parly lo a Sunday school
class of sevenlecu girls Thursday wltli rarniitlons. Prizes wero given
winning
lo
thine
the highest m'oivs
evening. After tho theatre, Mrs.
Dean look tho class to her home IhiIIi in five hundred nnd I indue,
I
for an Kaster egg hunt. The girls the price ifli a hirgt IsHpiel of
proved themselves "nimrods" and S'.veel pins.
The hriilse prize whs won b
soon gathered in the game.
Dainty
refreshments were served, and out- Mrs. It. W. Odor, nnd the live hun
lliefller.
door games were enjoyed by all. dred prlte by Mi
Templing fruit punch was served
by the hostess during the iiflenHMin,
Dully CoiyrrU by I2lli Hand
delicious leo course was
The 12th Cavalry Hand gives con nnd
certs three evenings n week Mon- served at the conclusion of the
days. Wednesdays and Fridays at games.
Tho Indies present were Mrs.
7 o'clock, near
tho Cth Cuvolry
l,
officers' quarters.
Captain Sim- Hlegler, Ccnlg, Jones. Willie,
lllalr. Keller, llelgley, Howling.
mons, commanding officer of the
llrown. Simmons, (trace
Hand, desires lo Inform the rlll- - DeSiiussuro,
lens of Columbus thai Ihcy are In Sprinkle. Odor. Ilohhin. McKay.
Illehurdson, Kill". Mellalo, l.ee, Wilvited to attend these concerts.
liams Dwyer, Mason and Campbell.
Misses Hlegler, lllalr. Cootr. M IMrs. (iiirnrr F.ntrrtulnrd
r.
unit
A largo number of ladies were 'll I ice, Winston, Menthol
entertained by Mrs. Jolly darner
al her home lost week. Music and
,
Mr. and Mrs. X. J.
guosjlng contests were umong the
amusements for the nflernoon, Mrs. Mrs. Howard Alley and hvo chilMcCurdy being (ho highest winner, dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Moody
carried homo the priie, which was spent Kaster with Mr. and Mrs.
Ilefresli-men- ts Carl
lloppe, ul their home wwl of
u dainty silver spoon.
of ambrosia cake and tea town, lender luippeiied 011 Mr. and
Mrs. Iloppe's weildiiiK iiiiniversnmy.
wero served.
A chicken dinner was preKired for
I.O.ST or Strayed:
two mules
the guests. Only those who have
one buckskin and tho other a brown had the pleasure of spending the
to
lleliiru
l'ou Don restaurant and day at the lloppe home can linanlne
Up tho enjo) incut of the guests at
receive reward.
this special occasion.
Wll.l, FAHM
THOMPSON
Sewing Machine for rent. Frost's
u.osi: puci: this ykah Hardware
and Furniture
Store.
Mr. and Mrs. llictiard Thompson Phono !l.
arrived here this week from Cal
Soeliil at the lliipllsl Church
ifornia, making the trip In their
car. Mr. Ihompsnu has leaned the '"The ItapliH Ijulles Auviliury gnve
9111!
Close place
will cultivate sev- an Hosier social at their ehureli
last Friday evening. Tl
luireli
eral acres (his season.
Mrs. Thomson will bo remem was very pii'ltlly deeornled with
bered iy our readers as Mrs, Hello (lowers and greenery Tor the occaWilt, wlio for several years man- sion. Caster eggs bad been hidden
aged a restaurant which was lo- for the guests to Hud. and many encated in what is now llio Palace joyable games were played and reMarket.
freshments were served of sandwiches, cakes and hot chocolate.
llUII.IIIMi COLD HTOIIACF. IIOOM The chiirrh was eroded with Hie
Jay 0'I.ouoo bos leased laud from glicsis woo iiiiumiii
I'lijiiyrii u
the K. P. tc 8. V. and In having very pleasant evening.
n cold storage house built Just
east of the stock yards. The build
Dinner Nets $101)
ing Is of tile, and will have a large
Tho ladles Aid Society gave a
storage capacil). He also plans lo chicken dinner in the Lodge bulld-Im- r
handle iro which will be delivered
last Saturday, which was well
in town nnd camp.
patronUcd by the people of town.
The proceeds, which nmouuleil to
Sell in dial Furniture.
Frost's SI00, will he used for llu purHise
Hardware and Furniture
Store. of a new roof 011 llio Methodist
Church.
Phono 3.

(
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'I lie Courier is a lew d.is late
lids tiini duo lo n hreakdowu at
Hie plant' of tho Columbus Ire ,V
Hleelric
Most of the
runpiiuy.
plant in operation now is only
ns n temporary arraniio-iiihii- I,
the old equipment having
Hirlly moved
been
from the lo- It
rntioti
has orrupied since it was
installed to the new loeatlon of the
pliuil, in order to iillow the work
hi Hie new theatre to he rontlmied.
the new a. e. plant Is rondy for
qierutiiin as mhui ns Hie romiMiiiy
from which It win purchased cmii
semi n man to shirt II.
Mr. I'rederickson Is doing overy- ihlug in his Miwer In keep lh
lowu and rump In llidil. but it Is
liiird piiix)sition until lie outi
get his new equipment in oponi- llon. ' I iilll such lime we sImhiiII
iHsir with him ns much as
He has
large Investment
ami will be able to supply Holds
tiinl (Miner for a town two or Ihm
limos the slo of lids when everything is Installed.
It Is unfortunate that the break-low- u
iK'i'iirreii
when It did. but
the light company wos put lo
much more Inconvenience ami expense than any of us, and we
should at least lake it in as good
spirit ns Mr. Frederiekson.
111.

PASO

I'lltM TO II.W'i:
IIHANCII

111:111:

The llio llramlK OH ('jiniiianv. of
HI I 'a mi. will huvo
station hero
soon for tlie purH)o of supplying
llio local dealers wilh their oils,
midline, elr. L. M. and A. M.
Uiokhart, representing Hie II rut.
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Ibw

I

Iim'

nir
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ScIiimiI

the iHiverwir'a Arlsir
Hsv PmrlatiMtiiiii
The IllSWl" IffllW l)ri)(i'
la I kin, "Arlxir Day"

rtwilsjllnii,

Mary
PliM'

"lle

Ileadlnat:
Trsw lhnlinK
(AeaWed
by

llirnir awl

Sang:

HeelUithHl,

lp

ChodlHiro

Secret Aniln Oirl.

"He Who PlanU a Tn
llynHi

IftiMf :

r.

Kelh r
Hiuh HrliHd
Anim
awl lUimillii
DIumIiii IIIU'Iii.'
UniHsr lirnd.s
d

'

Utrl-

r

"The Hlnls' Sprliut

Invpr

Itseltnthm:
WfswhiMin.

(Irnih--

llorenee Slephemwm
gKiro nwl 'IVer"

Hoy Hallow iiv
1irln
Smw
liwer (Iradrs
IteclUillofi. "Arbor Day"
Marto Aeoelu JiMnfn llliai
Htff.
"War Sfwunlwl Itanuer'

SrhI
'IV

War Oumi Community K01 vh has reeetiliy imU up swim-a- nd
UH4ir.LiltiM mi llu. u.h.u.i
BrmuMK with the p'rin!' or 10
Ho- - near future.
I I- .MPdSUHiils
ehlldrin are eniog this apimni
Iim iiiw thai Ho- warm w.'aMir
Is here ami lb.) nr.- in eta;
All expreiN Ihi-iaitiir'iu
Uom Ui tlie War i:iuop Cotiiioimilt
Ssirvlr.
Ibis imiuUhHi. and l.
1.
Mr. Sumwls f.ir tin- lnlerl

if

fr

s iMhiwii.

IIH1 iiihoiI
r
lnr mi l MhikIuv
I III
wiHk III
'ltii.
ul. .
.,
were
a
a
siiuuiHiiieii
jtirors
OillstrueOoll of the new eainp It
.
A. m. Willi'.
UHumlHU.
M.
progre4ng qnllo (avoraltly.
throe hnidipiiirlers eoliiiiles line I.iinn. ainl .1. I'. While. The ,,
llie Villi InfHlilry Cvrhaiwe and Jury. wliHi l sumttnme.1 to Hpi' e
iiillrmary luiildinw. rinUuintiil, litir- - iM.fore llie court next Mn.elli
. s. and
II
Iwr slMip, hihI two cimqNMitmi of eliule Sam Havel.
Carter and L. I'. Titrki-r- .
Hie ml I Ui tUill tsm Imve Imimi
In iiiMHItHI.
(Milliners
the
Vll.l-(iOHOIXANCi:
li
Ml. 17
and l.ieiiletutnl OiloiM'1's tpiaHers
have Inh-i-i built, Iwtrlieltir oftleer
quarlers tire ueHrlur rompleOuti. liiiiiilliil Ordlnanee No. lit Per- lainlnii lo Hiilhlliiu I'ennlls.
bihI
ball mid the
He it onkilneil by Hie Hord of
stoeknde are under riHtelruellim.
Work Is proeetsllHg 011 other letter l'nile. of Hie Viltiiw of tUdum- -

Till: M!V CMP

I

tllll.O.NC

'iv

eomiKiuhM'
The old

line.

nearly
htstorle as aiijlliliiit ditwn In this
couillry eon lie bl.lorle, mile of the
Pillillive Hmlilhm. has ihm lite
wiiy of llie.
Ihuw-And ihiw rominuy
iiin.
street,
wilh their shucks and rows of
lent frntni. lire fulling Iwiieolb the
hand of Hie salvager. .VoIIiIiik Is
In ho wasted. All is to lie uei.
Despite difllcultles mid delays In
securing bds wilh whicli lo work.
IMli with which In raslMi ImanU
liwelber. nnd other eesetilillla ol
roiislruellou; despite (he illlllciilly
if securing an iidiipuile uiuiiIht of
skilled workmen; ilesplle llie all
llcnltlcK of using for Hie seentul
lime, lumber whlrli has nlnmily
been rut and used in other IhiIIiI- higs, makiiiK an Immeitso hiihmiiiI of
additional culling and lilting nec
essary; despile Howe and oilier
bandicaps. the work Is going forward. And rosults are showing.
the organizations which have al
ready been moved lulu Hie new
buildings declare llidneh
highly
plensed with Hie now quarter.
It
will not he long before nil ofllrer
and men of the regiment am out
from under ramus.

were here Sunday, and have made
all arrangements, and exited to
have
man here within n few
ilsvs to lake rare of the business.
The llio (Irande Oil Cniunauy are
bulldiiiK a relluery in l'.l Paso, and
export lo have the same in opera
tion Wltlllll llie next two weeks.
I buy
expert to get their crude oil Ht'CIIKS APPOINT Ull TO
HIIPItlLSIlNT
l.l'XA COl'XTY
from Columbus tieiore many weeks
at the longest.
Sergeant Jewel Hughes, of li- liimbus, has lieeii appointed lo rep
resent Luna county ut stale eon
Hulsey Hii)N Mayllrld Tract
ventlou lo elert ielegulis lo Hie
'1'. A. Ilulsev reeenllv iiurcliased
St. Unit convention at willed the
II Mnvlli.M III nnrm
from l!lmrl
American legion of Veterans of th
iff his hnmosted uanr the Waterloo
Ureal War will lie oiiranlied.
school house,
llio rate per acre
A temporary stale commlllee has
Is said lo have been an attractive
been selected, wilh Lieuleuaiit Col
Ik ore..
onel Charles M. DeHremnnd,
of
Hoswell as chairman, lo nrranee
Hair Hack 'Oft! We will gjve slate convention al Albuquerque
you half hack when you leave on May llrsl, al which lime six dele
furniture purchased from us. Tills gates will be selected to attend Hie
Is tho place. Frosl's Hardware and 81. Uiuls convention.
A bulletin Jroui
I
Furniture Store. Phono 3.
headquarters

Ihw, New Moxlen;
SerlhHi I.
nml lifter the w..rd
With" in the nib line of Ss'limi
I.
f OhliliHlM'e No. 18. the fullmv- liui wmils will h nildnl:
v ...
HWks I In la. 111.
ill I be orMiml lownalle or Oihun-Ihimid llbi'k
(.
I. II, in, ami
in the Kwslslde
Addition lo
IiiihIhis. ns logelher with a strip ..f

lbreil

ti

n.

or the Dimlng. sierra
Mmlre A- Pacldc niilroad gnule. nnd
I
lHork
mUnlttlnii
ami H of Hooriginal town.
ny appllcnllon fur
Section S.
periods in asiiil blocks and lanN
alve ileM'ribed shall he referred
to and arlwl iihiii by the Village
Ifcsird ut a resmlnr or speriul 1110W
mil In the siinie manner us uppli- allons for ihtiiiIIs In build in Ih
lire dWrlrl.
Ailleil and approved this th- IUh day of April, HHP.
J. It. HUMIl,
Alleged:
Mavor
I5DWIX 11. DIUX. CJcrk.
Pllhllshml
Itabj Currliipe wlieels
ul
I'rwt's llRrdwairo and Fiirulliire
mst

inimI

Hloro.

Phone X

teiiiHrury
eonmiitlee.
Amerirro
lotion. IU West Kill SC. New
York Clly. bearing Hie names nf
l,
l.lenleiinilt IVibmel Theodore
rhairinan; Lieutenant Colnii'l
Dennett Clark,
and
Lli'iltiluKul
Colonel
Crlc
Fisher
WmxL secretary, says thai "The ob
ject of tlie SI. Louis rimvention w
Hie formation Of an organitalloii
to ronsist of all those who huvo
been In the military and tiavnl
servlco of Hie I'. 8. during the pres
ent war. It will be absolutely nonpartisan. In it the opporluilKles
nml lulliieiire of ltd ranks will be
equal, whether enlisted or commissioned."
Fur sale: live shacks, fXO, Jan.
X.

Leutiux,

Denting,

X. M.

lip
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HEH, TEH

WOMEN,

DIE IN

"Y"

OVERSEAS

SERVICE

Citrines PrepsrtlonsUly
it Ortst as That el Army
Dceorstsd.

t

a

Ttia T. XL
A. carried the HeO
and trnche
Into the camp
Uses, a
abroad at a cost of
proportionately
sitcrtfle
as treat as that of the American
rmiy, according to a statement ImumI
by the National
War Work
Council of the Y.
C A. Of these
were due to disfatalities thirty-Or,
ease, and the remainder to
drowning
and
bombs,
women,
were
Ten of these
wounds.
enc of whom was killed by shell fire
and the other In a flrrman air raid.
There were alto flftyfiTO non fatal
casualties.
These were due prinrt
pally to machine pin Are, cat, shell
Irr. and motor transport accident.
Numerous casea of slight wounds and
rrMlnca which were attended at dreta
Ins stations, but were not reported to
bcndi)usrtrr, are not Included.
These cssusltles occurred In a force
which at no time exceeded 0X100 workers, of whom It Is reckoned that more
than
were never sent to the
front, belnc employed In the bnndrrds
of huts maintained
throughout
the
training areaa and the leave areas.
"T" workers were decors ted. while In all more than 152 red
ceived offldat recognition or
Thirteen of these
service.
were decorated
with the Croix di
Guerre,
received
rhlle fortj-tlsother decorations.
Of thete three received the Distinguished Service Crosa,
three the Order of St. Stanislaus; five
the Italian Cavallere
del Corona;
t
the Italian War Croat, and
rne the French decoration of tho
t'orps d'Annee. Seven wero cited for
Hie Croix de Guerre, and seven for
fiber decoration!, tlx commended for
tiriitorious conduct, and twenty-nincelved honorable
mention In
Several nnlts were cited In
fielr entirety, those servlns with the
'I hint dlvttlon belnc cited twice. Sloro
1'isn a score more reported decoration
I tve not yet been confirmed.
Not one of thete men under thirty
v as Dt for military duty, but the citations thow thst they carried on with
the same courage and spirit that Identified Americana throughout the war.
Thete records thow that they went
orer the top with the attanltlnr
naves, thst they exposed themtelvet
under machine pin and shell fire to
Mlnltter to the wounded, thst they
vnrked Indefsllgably
as ttretcher
learera, and that they drove ambu-- I
inces Into the mldtt of bsttlo to reams the wounded.
Others were sscrtfjeed In the less
hemic but no teat necessary work behind the line. Anions these stnnda
out Mia Winona Martin of Itockvllle
V. M.
Center.
A. aecrrtary,
who waa the flrit American woman
killed In the war. She wot killed by
n bomb during a German air raid.
nr.d ber death made a deep Impreailon
cm American mind.
Jilt. Martin had been In Parle only
a month, but had already done valuable work In stimulating an Interett
among the toldlers In the Y. Jl. C A.
In Paris.
MIm Marlon O. Crandell of Ala.
meda. CaU killed by ahell fire near
Chalnnt March M. 1018. was another
f f the women aacrlficed In helping the

tilj

it

a
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rant Earnest Request of Y. M. C A,
Head Diet Better Than Expected,
Says Otntrst

Br. T. N. IAINEY

Public
Stenographer

is gold

TSJ

U

D

Large and

Cpkte Stock
EASY

CASH OR

March Stth,
hereby given that Ilcrtlia
A.
Ilalloway, of Columbus, New
Moxleo, who, on January 3rd, 101 1,
made Desert Land Entry, No. 05027,
for .Wit .NKU. section 8, town-flil- p
Tl S. range 8 W. N.MI' Merld- inn, has llled tiotico of intention to
make final desert land proof, tn
establish claim lu tho land above
described, before II. M. Heed, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M.,
on (ho lot It day of May, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harold 8. Carter and I.oiils U
of Columbus, X. M, and Wll- Ham T. Dixon and Chas. O. Mayflold
of Waterloo. New Mexico.
JOHN U I1UIINSIIK.
lleglster
Mexlen.
.Ncillcclj

NOTICE

FPU rUULK'ATION

Department of the Interior.
IjiihI Ofllre, I.as Cruces,

t

N.

8.
M.

March Srtth, 1910,
Notice is hereby given that Kdna
II. Kvans, of Columbus, New Mexico,
who. on July 15th,
niaile desert
land entry. Xn. OTJKS, for SKti. Section II, township 2H S. range H V.
N.MI'
meridian, has fllril notiro of
Itnlenlinu to make final proof by
purchase, relief havliiK been grant- !
utiiii-- r
to establish
Act
claim to llm land above described,
before II. M. Heed, I'. S. Commissioner, at Columbus. New Mexico,
on the :'C,i day or May. 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
II. II, Clardner,

V.

It. Page. George

"My Desr Mr. Carter:
"I have received your letter of January 20 asking whether In view of
the present changed situation It would
lx poitlhle for the army tn assume
full responsibility for the maintenance
rf Kitt rschanget throughout the
expeditionary
American
As
force.
you correctly atate, the V. M. C. A. undertook the management cf the post
exchange at my request nt a time
when It was of the greatest Importance that no available soldier aluiu'd
be taken away from the vital military
functions of training and fighting. A
the reasons which Impelled me nt thst
time to request you to undertake Ihla
work no longer exist, I am glad tn approve your suggestion.
In reaching
this decision consideration
has been
given to the new burdens In connection
with the entertainment and athletic activities and the education that you
I hate accordingly
bare assumed.
given directions that army unit themselves take over and opernto their own
post
exchanges.
In making
this
change permit me to thank you for
the very valuable services and assist-rncwhich the Y. M. C. A. lias rendered to the American expeditionary
force In handling
these exchange.
Handicapped
by shortage of tennnge
end land transportation, the Y. M. C
A. has by citra exertion
served the
army better than could have lern expected, and you may be assured that
Its aid has been a Urge factor In the
final great accomplishments
of tbe
American army,
"Cordially yours,
"JOHN I'EltSHlNa."
tSlpied)

Peters, and Chas. Heath, all of Columbus, New Mexico.
ENOUGH
JOHN U HUHNSIDK.
2
Heuisler
PAINT PROTECTION
AND ITS ECONOMY,

Also

52

BALLS

ef

347

Osls

Amtrlcsn Treopt by Y.

Contracts Taken

On the built of there being played
I.Vj games for the season and allowing
five new balls for each game, enough
baseballs have been furnished the American troop by the Army Y. M. C. A.
to run the National league and the
American association
for SIT years.
Allowing two new bnlla for each game,
there were enough baseballs to piny a
games for
series of S3 sand-lo- t

club.
There were

fWISJWS baseballs bought
shipped by the "V" from July,
to November so, 1U1H. for tho use
filile by side they would
nf nur army,
reach IS'.i mile, ami would make a
solid fence of baseballs six feet high
for
nf a mile.
Orer 100.000 bata wcro nlso fur
nlshed.
Placed
end to end, they
would reach 62 mile.
Knd In end In
the air. they vnuld rlso to ten tlmea
Ihn height of the highest mountain In
the world, or be equnl In height to 60S
Washington
monuments
ono on top
of Ihe other.
If tbeso were made In
Ibis fashion Into one long bat, n man
with the build and elbow grenao of n
glint could stand In your town, awing
the bat and hit everjllilng In a radius
of K miles.
Among other thing
furnished our
boys by the V. M. O. A. for the carrying nut of the nntlonnl'port wero 32?)
baseman's mitts, 1.120 cnlcher
mitts,
1.005 fielder's glove. UWd mask, 200
base, nj home plulet, ami 2,713

7

t

J. A. PREWITT !
Real Estate and Building
Y
X

Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Beit all the time
and cheapest tn the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
Taft and Lima Street!
P. O. Box 298

IVB MKAT THAT BUILDS UP
tho body, makes musclo and
red blood, and glvos strength.
II Is necessary, therefore, that
you sco to 11 that tho meal you
buy Is fresh, wholesome mid
of best quality. Our market
has tho reputation of supply-In- it
only tho nest beef, pork,
lamb, veal, etc, and our prices
are within reach of all. Give
us a call.

PAJuA.UE
JOHNSON

MARKET

BROTHERS,

Props.

Old Reliable
Remember when you think of buying a
diamond, fine watch or solid gold
jewelry, that McCurdy, the "Old
Jeweler, with 21 yean experience, has a high clan, dependable
itock.
Also fine watch repairing
right here at home.

1010.

Claimant nntnes as witnesses:
Henry llurlon, Seymouro C Pierce
Henry II. (larduer, of Columbus, N.
M. and Hans
1. Hansen, of 3700,
Morencin 8U El I'nso. Texas.
JOHN

L. IIUHXSIDE,

$675.00

lleglster
lloost Columbus by patmnliliiK
her Industries.

Milk.

Cream and
Buttermilk

See the finest, patriotic ring in New Mexico-t- he
"RED, WHITE and BLUE." A diamond center,
(2 0
karats), surrounded by twelve rubies and
sapphires. Other diamonds in stock.

W.

N.

McCURDY

CALL AT THE

Peach

& Peach
Parlor

YEARS

Furnished

&

Notice

Milk

M. C. A.

I

F.

TO RUN

LEAGUES
Milts

is hereby given that Jean
Hansen, of WW Morencla 8t El
l'ao, Toxns, who, on October lOlh,
IIHS,
made desert land entry, No,
07000, for NKli, section 0. township
;'8 8. range 7 V. NMI meridian, has
llled lint Ire of Intention to make
commutation proof, relief having
been Krnntcd under act nf March
tlh, 1015, (o establish rlalm lo the
land above described, hefora II. M.
Ilceil, v. 8. Commissioner, nt Colum
bus. N. M on Hie lUlh dny of May,

rAYMcIN

Estimates Made

t

Always

The Hardware - Furniture Store

a

i

MDTrM
Furniture

a

1010.

A

Hardware

MISS BLAIR

of the secretaries and prompt to recogand general upkeep of any communise It officially. Major tlenerat Hick
nity.
man or the Third dlvlon gave a parA structure coated with sheets of Inticularly atrong citation of the nnlts
dia rubber would not be as well protectattached to thst division, consisting of
ed from decay as a structure coated
thirty-fou- r
men and six women.
with a good oil paint This Is due to
A later commendation
of the same the fsct that a sheet of rubber Is not
mils was ordered by Major General so durable or as waterproof as a thin
llowae.
dried Dim of paint The latter mateMajor Oeneral Henry T. Allen of the
rial when applied drlea to a continuous
Ninetieth division In a letter to the elastic film containing finely divided
Y.
Divisional
A. secretary asld
if.
psrtlrles of metallic, wear icttstlng
"Two secretaries, p. A. Dawes, and II. pigments.
A squaro foot of, such a
F. ford, actually went over the top film upon a wooden aurfaee costs leas
with tho assaulting battallou
and car than
penny, yet It will beautify and
rlrd on their work In the mldtt of protect a dollar's worth of surfsco for
inn severest lottes."
many years. Tbla Is a low rate of InThe Y. M.
A. honor roll of those
surance.
tImi gave up their Urea while helpDwellings, barns, outbuildings, abed,
ing tho sotdlera win the war, and of posts, fences, stock enclosures, wagons.
ih
who distinguished themselves In Implements, windmills and other structhis work, contains the names of the tures, whether of wood. Iron or cement
fnllowlng men from the Southern
should be preserved, through the use
Military department i
Dr. John II, of paint from rapid decay. High grade
Clifford, Tucson, Arl. awarded Croix paint may be used successfully for all
de Guerre
Colored paints will be
such purposes.
Thomas Nell Jefferson.
Frten, Tex., nwnrded Italian Croix found the mott sevlceable, the coloring
Uf Guerroi William Alsn Miller, Aui I matter In the pal.it adding from two
tin, Tex, awarded Italian Croix da to three yeats to the Ufa of tbe coating.
Guerre.

a

$

lu tho Matter of )
the cstato of ) Administratrix'
)
John J. Moore,
Notiro
Deceased )
To Whom It May Concern:
Tho undersigned administratrix
of tho cstato of John J. Moore, deceased, hereby gives publio notice
that on Monday, tho Sth day of
May, 1010, at ten o'clock in Iho
forenoon of said day, at tho court
houso In Iho Village of Doming,
county nf Luna, slala of New Mexico, elm will apply tn said court for
nil order of approval of her Una)
account and report, nn fllo In Hits
cause, and for her dlschargo as
such administratrix.

At the earnest
U. O. Carter, general over-- '
PHYSICIAN
trai secretary of the Army Young
Men's Curlstlsn Association,
General
I er thing has officially tii;in over the
army canteen, and In the future all exOffice In Iloom Two
changes, or "canteens," will bo operat-e- j
Clark Hotel
by tbe military Instead of the Y.
M. C, A. as was the ages-ol- d
custom
SU8AN A. MOOHK,
before the present war. In replying to
Administratrix
Mr. Carter's request General 1'ershlng
Columbus, New Mexico
V. I'ollard, Attorney
A.
says that as tbe restont which
him to request the Y. M. C A. For Administratrix
work no
to undertake the canteen
longer exist bo Is glad to approve CarNOTICi: FOIt PUBLICATION
ter's suggestion. Tho general theuks
the Y. M. C. A. for the manner In
J
which It handled tbe canteen, declar- Department of the Interior, U. &
ing that, "handicapped by shortago of
IjiiiiI (Kllcn at
Cruces, N. M.
tonnage and land transportation, the
.March IS IDIO.
Y. M. C A. has by extra exertion
served the army better than could
Xntlco Is hereby given that Hans
have been expected, and yon may be
assured that Its aid has been a large I1. Hansen, of .1700 Moreiicia 81. El
factor In the final great accomplish- I'aso, Texas, who on October 23rd,
ments of the American army.
1010. made nddilinnal homestead enAccording to Y. M. C A. officials and try. Xo. 011507. for HWU, section I,
Investigators
of recent criticism com- township 28 8. range 8 W, NMI
OWflm UvmilH BmlUlmg
ing from overseas, tbe canteen hat meridian,
ha, llled notiro of Intenbeen the cause of
to make threo year proof, tn
In bis tion
of the organisation's
trouble.
1'ershlng establish claim lu the land above
General
to
Mr.
Carter,
letter
2oo.oo m:YAiti)
lescrlbed, hcfoin H. M. Heed, U. 8.
pcclarrs thst "the Y. M.
A. undertook the management of the pott ex Commissioner, at Columbus, New
I will glvo Two ilundred Dollars changes at my request at a time when Mexico, on
tho 10th day of May,
In (told as a reuard for tho arrest It was of tho greatest Importance Hint 1010.
and conviction, upon receipt thai no available soldier should be taken
Claimant
names
as witnesses:
party has been confined In the pen- away from the vljal military functions
Henry Hurton,
C I'lcrce
A.
itentiary, of anyone caught stealing of training and fighting.' Y. M.
Henry II. Oardncr, and J. 8. Heed,
men
everywhere
with
are
sure
the
that
I'OL cattlo or P O I, horses. Cattle canteen In
the hands nf the army, all ull of Columbus, N. M.
branded on loll side; horses on left
JOHN I.. IIUHNSIDi;
overof the organisation's
hip. S. S. HlllCnKIKLD. Colum- criticism
seas work will cease, because of the Imlleglster
bus, New Mexico.
tf possibility of a civilian organisation,
handicapped as the Y. M. C. A. has
NOTICE
FOIt
I'UIlLIt'ATION
been, operating auch a mammoth merNOTICE Klllt I'L'IIUCATION
cantile enterprise as the post exchange buslnesa proved to be.
Department of Ihn Interior, U. S.
IjiikI tinier, at Ln Crurrs, N.
General Pershing's fitter to Mr. CarDepartment nf the Interior, V. 8.
'
.Murth ISth, 1919.
IjihI Ofllefl, Lis Cruees, .New ter follows In full:
(Special),

Chaumont
request of

The preservation of structural ma.
trrlats, which may be obtained through
the application of paint, constitutes a
most vital means of furthering the con.
serration of our natural resources. It
soldier.
Officials were quick to tee and ap- Is, moreover,
tht roost economical
preciate meritorious work, on the part method of sustaining the appearance

a

OVER BY PERSHING

Mew Mexico

0

Filtered at tho postoflle at Columbus, New Mexico a second class
mall matter.

CANTEEN TAKEN

Next Door to Lcbow1! X
Jewelry Store

.23

ftiitwrlptlons are payablo strictly In
advance and will be discontinued
promptly at expiration.

IN T!it: lWHIATKCOUHT tVK THE
COl'NTY UK LUNA, STATE OF
NKU' MKXICO

TROUBLE MAKING

Dentist

1X0

Ono Month

ttry-Thr-

UR

HATES

Year
Months
Three Months
One
Bin

FORTY-THR-

c(h.u.hhus chjrh:k

COURIER

GROCERIES

FOR
Cuitom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

B. M.

REED

and

1IU7.

C.tLlfORNl.t

Qiocolate Shop

(jocolates

THE PITY MARKET
MIDDLETON

G- -

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

Fresh and Cured Meats
Large and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices
Jbdted tn California RcJwcJ Beats
KING'S

COrffECTittttRY

Read The Courier Ads.

OOUEMt

TXX 0OLUK1U

Pithy News Items

Your Hands

CMtttmlFnmAHOm-

re not tied from currying out your
expectations and desires when you
havo riionoy

New Mexico

In the Bank

WtiMi Ktwtpaw Union Ntwt Smlrt.
Ooml roads rnlhuntasta from Mb- eoln county formed the "IJncotn Non-- ,
I'arttisn flood Itoad Anoclnlloa at
a recent meeting In Cspllan,
Ikmda to (he amount ot tTAOOO for,
tna construction of an auditorium to
supplement the Itoswell high vrhool
hulhllng were authorlied at the recent
school eleetlon at llnawell.
Sylvester B. Ualley ot Vsnidlam
must hang In the Grant county Jill
April S8th, as far as the action of the
local roiut joss. Notice has hern siren by his counsel of sn appeal to thn
Wste Udfcreme Court for a retersal of

Your Hank Account depends oa
what you save. 11 Is not a matter

Of Good Fortune
Acqulro the saving habit whllo your
Incorno Is small and It will bo easier
as your Incorno Increases to

Increase

Yur

Bank Acconut

Now Is llio opportuno tlrno to open
an Account with us.

the rerdlet,
The entire hnlne

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COLUMBUS,

N. M.

Hakes the Way Easy"

"Money

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF COLVMDVS

See us for town lots, buiineis and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

yI

Columbus,

New Mexico

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats

ue

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D. FROST
Furniture
Phone 3

Cash

Powers

Drug

&

Stationery Store

The Hotel Chirk Is Next To

Is

iii:.DuuiiTi:ns ion

Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet
Articles, Perfumes Kodaks & films
Stationery & Office Supplies
Cluurtltrs

Clours,

dMrlct of Clo-t- l
was menaced hy fire.
rhe new
moior apparatus wss gotten on hand
qnlckly and prored the worth of the
Investment
by checking the flame
In the midpromptly. An the fire w
dle of one of the his htilne
Mock
of the town, apprehtnilon was felt
mr a time.
The county Jail of Torrance county
has been burned to the ground nt
The fire wa found at out 'J
a. m. hy partlrx residing nrnr the Jail.
Thn throe prisoner
were In crave
danger of being burned to death but
were released junt In lime, the flm
evidently elnrled from the outside but
nlher detail as In Id origin nm unknown,
Tlie federal gorernment has decided
to add another regular army officer
lo (hone already stationed al the New
Mexico Military Institute,
lie will an
In
elm Major Harlow In Instruction
military science and tactic, but til
military rank baa not been determined
upon. Two sergeants from the regular army hare abn been detailed ami
are now at Iloswrll.
Interest In oil tin been requlrkenod
at Itnsnell hy the assertion of the
Keren Itlrer Oil A Has t'nmpany that
In their shallow
tent well eoiith of
town at the depth of only lot) feet
they encountered oil
nd. They an
confident that at a greater depth II
will mean a big producing well. The
lie Is outside the artesian Ml which
I
said to account
for the shallow
depth at which I lie nil sand waa found.
Two young lads from llrnoklyn, X.
V., aged 11 and 12, wbn
lui
been
esrrhrd for orer thn counlry for n
month past hy officer uniler Instriie-lioof their parent, were taken from
a train at Carrltntn by Officer Ilr.
Went and after their families bad been
communicated
with were tagged and
tarted for home. They had gone n
far west as I'hoenlt, healing Ihelr wnj.
and then had turned and stnrtcil had.
of their own accord.
time on record In IIh
For thn
slate of New Mexico n man' deelre )
take
balh resulted In hi luirlng t
go to Jnll. Warren llurlnn mid Marl.
hrcHkei
F.rrlnt are I lie precedent
They went In the Aluinnlo ill Allm
querque and made
of it Iwthrooo'
without eren registering or wjlnc fm
Tlioiigli bath
their accommodntlnn,
lug frequently Iher are charged
!.
ragraney, which Impllea tniiapliig a"'1
dlnlnrllnatlnn for bnlh.
Pablo Onllego In the Dl.trlct Court
county ha ft In I miIi
of llernallllo
agalnut the Snntn Fa nillnwd In ublel
daniagee front tin
he atks for f ,i
company, for the death of hi father
ilrltlng
I'nliln (lalletos who wa
wagon acro
the track al lleanl In
llllt nhrn he na atrtuk nml kllle--t
f
by train No, 0. The petition
that a airing of empty freight mt
been left atandlitcon n elding near
.
In eurli u way it to
the rlew of thn approach of any trail
to pcrmm crowing the trnrka,
Ilugene Tonley, arreted and flni'
on a charge of Menllng n hnmi l
longing to n ninchi r timr Fort Mum
ner, tunied nut to be n fuglllve Iro.i
army errlce at Fort Sill. The com
msndlng officer there enl n guir-- i
and mamhal after him and he wa re
turned to
' the land owner
nlom
Tli suit
madrn de
the accqula
the Halllna t'nnnl, Wnli-- Htor
age and Irrlgallnn Company, Ut
'r
g
lnd grnnl, 11 II, Ktorrle and lati'
owners along the nylu nmpila, nn
lia been
numerou other nceiula
will r
nnd It determination
nally settle the water right from Ilo
Kprlng In a point two mltea helot
Iji Vegas. Thu plaintiff claim pr'o'
mad- - ir
right on an appropriation
fore ISIS nnd Ihey lnlndiniil hhoh
other wltneiM' IMn Ktigi'lilo ItometT
In lli.ii
whn eamo In IhU
u.
n
to thh nrqulr
i nd who leallfletl
A tloou
of lhee preferrntlal right.
been Intro
ment drawn In 1SI2 ha
ditced which show that a man niini- -l
Maer was irranleil pennlMlnn to
a mill nr.'Vldrd bn did not iiaurp rkm
n water ot laml owner
on Hie nv
quia Inriiicd.
Oil men are cnlhulntle orer wlm
ot
they declare lo Im the
finding nil in thn Tulamui ltali which
haa been officially fiseil by llio ttnlli-Htate fleolnglral Harvey alioul flfi)
miles north of F.I l'ao nml txiumled
by the Organ, Han Andre and Hacrn
mentn range. Thnutand of iicivs of
these land luva been leaned by va
rlout oil companies, one of which ha
set aside 1101,000 for drilling ciptoru
Hons. Oil expert whn horn examined
the field uy lhat llio surface rondl
Hons are IdeuL

flrt

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

Hardware

-

Sinnkhiu nml Chcwlnp, Ttibureiw.
Ice Crriini, mid Hot Drink I'nrlnrs

Koila I'dimtiiliv,

Your Patronage Solicited
.

pmect

THE SPOT GASH STORE
This Week Wo llnvo
FltESII
llccelw'd Ktcry Day
Per Ihwkrl

T

20 c.

H. S, Carter, Proprietor
A

A

A.

A

A

A

X

ANTIQUITY OF
DECORATIVE ART
Strange

Sources From Whlclj
Fitments Used by Modern
Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION

The Big Exclusive Store

SURFACES,

OF

Crude but Effective Processes Employ
sd by th Egyptlsns and Orsska af
Pliny" Day Nosh Prudently
Wstsrproofsd ths Ark.
Whether paint was Inrented In an
wer to a need for a prenervatlro or to
meet a desire for beauty I a qucetlon
fully as knotty nt the ancient oho ubout;
the relatlre time of nrrtral of llio.
chicken or the egg. It was Invented)
though, and It serres lailh ptirpoc
equally: so whether It I sn offspring;
of mother nrccolly or an ndopied mjh
of beauty remain
forever a dlputx(
quratlon
The first men, cowering under Ilia
un of the blbllcat
fierce and glaring
countrle. construdMl rude huts ot)
wood to shelter them. Thn perlthahln,
nature of these Urueiiire eauel rapid
ilecny. and It I probable that tho occupant, eekltig nine n Mill rial means
of prvMTvntlon, hit upon the plgmenla
It I
of th earth In iWr neairh.
er.
Imp natural In
Unit It wax
thn Itinllnrt nf preeerrntlon that Idl
men to' llm enreh, alllHitigh thn glorlca
of the unel and the benulle nf thn
ralntHiw may hate rrratel a dealro to
In Ihelr own
Imitate lhoe wonder

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

imm

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

dwelling.

Tho eorlleat record of the application of a preenallro lo n uixxlen
tnicturc dale from Die nrk, nhlih
wa. according to the llllde, "pltrhol
ulthln nnd without." The pilch wa u
triumph of
whatever It
lacked a n thing nf boauly.
Decorallon Hpdld tit building tint
come In light with ancient llahjlon,
wlHwe wall
were nucred Willi
and of
nf burning
comhat. Theee wice bme In nil ami
thn method followed wn to paint the
cenn on the brick
at the I line of
aMurtng
by
manufacture,
eriiMneiH-baking.
Strictly ejaklng. Oil
na
not ialntlng mi iiiihIi a It na tho
enrllmt manlfeelaltiw
of our own familiar kalwiinlnlng.
Tho llrt llelirew In mention painting I Moe. In the thIHy Ihlnl iluiM
ter of tho lunik of NiiinlH--r he Instructs Hie liraclltcx. "When jn haw
hii- over Hie Jonhin Into Hie land
drive inn all
of ('hiihhii. IIiiii Iwll
-Ihu liilKildlanla of lite land from
foro jou utid diwlmy all Ihelr
.

At
many

SchoolBooks, Stationery and Supplies

Order tor Any Sort of

GiOc Us Your

A THLE.TLC GQOfaB

.

later iierlml Hie Jew ndnpled
cutoini of Hie ooploi who

oblnlnnl
iwec over them
and In the nMMT)phal
of llm
I
Mnccahee
found I
llnton to
llm art nf decorating. "For a thn ma
ter builder of n new hftuee mut rare
for the wlede biillillng, lort lie dial
underlnkelh to eel It out and mllil II.
luiixt seek out thing for llm adorning
thereof."
Although Homer give reedll In a
(Ireek for the dlacovery of
ilnl. Km'
.
allmdnli lo It In the Itmik of
i:
the (wliiteil mwniuy cum- of t
Hun nml the docKHted wll of
Ion and Thehix IK li orlaln ai a
period long anlieeh-ii- l
lo Hie llrei liiii
were mlnl
era. Tlie wall of
I he
year
iunliiit of
t'hrtet iiihI l'.l )ear hefore "'Ooiei
"
mote hi bliHimln'
The
reek iwogulaeil the value of
pnlul a .1 preeerv alive mid miide iim
of Kiini'thlni! akin In II mi llieir hlM
I'lluy write
of Hie mode of IIUiik
wax ami polntliig ihl
with ll. nfier
which, he coiiiIiiuim, "netlher the eea.
nor Hie wind, nor llm miii enn deiny
the wimnI Ihu prolivlnl,"
Mug h nllHlly u
The ItoHwn,
wurllke Msiph never hrolltiht Hie
of building
lo the high
It bad reached Willi Ibe llrevk.
For
till Unit the ruin of
hw
many iniciunw wIhw mural decorapo today.
The
tion are In fair
A hlack
iimhI were staring.
color
biickgrounil wn Hie uual one nml llm
vvorketl Ihereon reil,
comblnnllon
and blue.
nf
In the eull' f'hrlMInn em llm N
for rhuretie
inimtlc
omewhJ itp
plaiilH mural imlntliig. Silll, duriHii
the reign of Juilnlii tlie I'barrti of
natnnlltK
Saint So4iln wa Imllt nl
pie nnd ll wall were adorned Willi

ixt

lh

DRUGS ST A TION ERY

Drug Company

Columbus

Manager.

It. W. ELLIOTT.

l.ll

lh'

lm

rtiiell

tt'MtTMttttSttStStme'v"
Ihu Follow Inu ('nigrum Will lie 1'ieM'iiled At 'llm Cs4timtitit
'llicali-Fur Hit- - Week llrultiHlstfl

SATUKDAY,
Sinning

I'hu Aels
Altec
'I

.Muinl.ij

Ill liMkleru lime the iim ot pelnl
numerou
a II
hade
Point
myriad
ami llm.
iinhiuo In Ihnl II nainn .in no Hyno- n j in and for it there I no mhelltiite
malerlal. Itmtul I Hie elalT of life, hut
paint I llm life nf llm lalT.
Nil mm ihlnV of the axlerlor of n
wooden iHilhllng now except III IrriiHi
nf wilnt nailed. Inlcrlor. too, front
nm! mnlnod furnilur
painted wall
driwn to Hie lnwllit kin Io n ulenll.
nil receive Ihelr prolivtlvo covering,
HI col, o of I en nnwM'lateil Willi conicnl
Is .hiIiiIimI iieloro ll goi
In give Milldlly In tho mniiufHcHireil
The huge girder
of llio
rlone.
crniH'r are ilauhiil an ugly but el.l
clcnt ml unilernenih llio .irfnen cihii
I'erluip
llio 'o- -t oxamplp
of black.
of the vnlue of I ut In t on klivl I found
In llm tenenihln Itrookljti
hrlili on
whl h n gang of imlulorti
kepi gu-lug conilnuiilly.
ll I NCfirro hv1iIo.
m Ihli'k or a Hlligle luaniifiiclurel
nr-lcl( witlrli doe nm meet iwlnt miiiic
vhere In Hi, couie of II mtmiriie- Hon. So ha iwliil grown lulo tbs
tury umrruw of our lircs.
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THRIFT,

Concern Advancte 2) Psr
Mora If Rspalntlng Is Don
Evsry Flvs Ysar.

Cent

Does It pay to paint carefully firm
InillJInctt Dori It add to the veiling

value of a farm when buildings art
rmperlr kept up and rvcularly paint
ell A careful Inquiry of a number o
trailing backers In the Mississippi
ler, Including such statra as Iowa, II
nnl. Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Mis.
souri, reveals the fact that In nearly
eery cat the banker! did not healtat to lay that thty would lend all tht
wny from 0 to SO per cent more on.
land where farm buildings were welt
painted and kept In good condition.
Tliry maintain that well kept-oand
well painted bulldlnga and frncea ar
an Indication of thrift and that th
thrifty fanner Is a good client, and to
him money can be lately loaned. Aq
average of die returna from thes
bankers ahowi that the Increased loan
value because of painted buildings la
arnund 23 per cent.
Some of these banker! make Inter
A Michigan concern
eating comment
aaya that, while not especially prepared to advise definitely In response
to thla Inquiry, the officer would loan
more money on fanna where bulldlnga
were painted than where they were
not so treated. TMs bank also finds
that where boose, barna and fences
are well taken rare of the farm Is a
pmfltable proposition, and bankers In,
general consider the farmer a good
client.
Another Michigan bank aays
'farm bulldlnga out of repair and
needing paint Indicate that the owner
mtvw
oiici. larcua rw rmiru ail
about
of the assessed value)
for loans. Where the farm buildings
nra In good shspe the rating la one-- l
halt. The president of a middle west
era bank says that when real estate
loana are considered, pointed bulldlnga
nre always taken Into consideration In
making an estimate.
The general ap
learance of the property surrounding
the house and bam and also the fields
and fences would be carefully observed. He further sajs that he has no
hesitancy In saying that he would absolutely refase a lonn on farms where
the bulldlnga wero not kept up and
well painted.
In his Judgment,
farm bulMlngs would reduco
the loan value at least 23 per cent
A Minnesota banker saya that he Is
much more wllttng to loan money
where the Wldlnjci are well painted.
In hla particular case he bellevea that
he would loan 20 per cent more than
It the (wildings
were not properly
taken core of. A fanner who will
keep hln buildings
painted takea a
much deeper Interest .n his work than
one who does not. Another Minnesota bank sajrs that well painted buildings have resulted In securing from
his Inmk snmetlmts as high as 23 per
cent, more money than where the
buildings are not painted. An Ohio
concern saya that It will loan 23 per
rent more money on a well kept farm
whvro buildings aro painted at least
once erery five years. A southern Illinois bank sayi that It has no Used
rule about this, but It dors make a decided difference when owners of farm
lands apply for loans. If the buildings
aro welt painted and thus well pre- iurved the loan rate would not only
he cheaper, but the amount of money
borrowed would bo larger. A northern
Illinois bank doea not hesitate to say
that It would loan fully CO per cent
more on a farm where buildings were
well painted and In good order than
where they were not The vice prealdent who answer the Inquiry, goes
on to say There probably are many
farmer good financially and morally
who permit their buildings to remain
unpalnted, but as a rule the most sub
stantial people who live In the coun
try keep their building well painted."
An Iowa bank, through It vice pres
ident, state that It would make a difference of at least 2! per cent In favor of the farm with painted build
ings. Another Iowa concern says that
It would make a difference of at least
20 tier cent
All thla being true. It I perfectly
evident that It la a good business proposition to keep the fann bulldlnga well
painted.
They not only look better
and are more pleasing to the owner,
hut the farm would sell to better ad'
vantage, the loan value of the property
would be greatly Increased nml the
buildings tbemsclvea would last murb
longer and need leu repair.-
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TOLD

IN Till: PROBATE COURT OP THE
COUNTY OF LUNA, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

In tho Matter of )
the ostato of ) Administratrix'
)
Notice
John J. Moore,
Deceased )
THAT IS SEKSATIONU. To Whom It May Concern:
Tho undersigned administratrix
of the estate of John J. Moore, deIt. T. BUR0E, MISSIONARY, SAYI ceased, hereby gives publio notice
the Mil day of
CHURCH
MUST
KEEP
PACI that on Monday,
WITH WORLD, WHICH l DOING May, 1010, at ton o'clock in tho
THINGS DIFFERENTLY NOW, OR forenoon of said day, at tho courthouse In (ho Village of Doming,
FALL HOPELESSLY BEHIND.
county of Luna, stato of New Mexico, she will apply to said court for
Appeals to Church to Make Suprsml on order of approval of her final
Effort and 8acrlflc
account and report, on fllo In this
at This Tims
cause, and for her dischargo as
t Christianise World and
such administratrix.
Present Arms,
TO

Door to Lebojv's
Jewelry Blore

1.00

Bankers Say They Lend Moro
Money on Property When
Buildings Are Well Painted.
AN

MILLER

Next

Columbus,

Dr. . H.DAIHEY
PHYSICIAN

Advertisements wilt be accepted only at the rata of S0e per column
Inch each Insertion. Local notices
10c per line each Insertion. Legal
advertisements at legal rales.

AHN

L.

Denllst
OfOco

Entered at the postofllo at Columbus, New Mexico as second class
mall matter.

PAINT

CHARLES

HATES

One

One Month

DR.

Ofnce In Iloom Two
Clark Hotel

DO

Plans of th

New Mexico

IN.

S0METH1N6

SUSAN A. MOORE,

Columbus,
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Msthodlst

Eplsoopal

Church, South, tndlcats that thtlr fists
of work will greatly broaden In th
nait taw months and will locludi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Europe and Russia, "The Methodist
Church has beta plodding along tol
many year
and ha made a record
Department of the Interior, U. 8. that evory Utlhodlst Is Justly proud
Land Of dee. Las Cruces, New of," said It T. Durge, of the Siberian
Mexico, March 2ltb, 1010.
Commission
ot the American Red
hereby given that llerlha CroM, In a letter from YladlTortock
Notlcol
New that ha Just been received at headA. Halloway,
of Columbus,
Mexico, who, on January 3rd, 1011. quarter la Nashville.
"It Is time, however, for th Meth
made Desert Land Kiitry, No. 05027,
Church to do something sensafor NWU NEli, section 8, town- odist
tional and unusual.
All the world Is
ship 27 8. rango 8 W. NMI Merid- doing things differently now
and th
ian, has II led notice of Intention to organisation
that cannot keep paca
to
proof,
land
make final desert
must fall behind, We should go Into
establish claim to the land above th countries of Europe and Russia,
described, beforo II. M. Ilccd, U. S. be pioneers la a work that might mean
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M, more to prevent future wara than the
League of Nations.
Christianise
and
on the 10th day of May, 1010.
educate th people ot the world and
Claimant names as witnesses:
II
wars.
Dut
more
no
be
will
there
Harold 8. Carter and Louis L. Ilurk-hca- d, w have harmony by threata and fear
of Columbus, N. M and Wiland by constant how ot force, I set
liam T. Dixon and Chas. 0. Mayflold no reason why It might not be another
of Waterloo, New Mexico.
question ot 'a scrap of paper'
JOHN L. UUIINSIDE,
"Rut It would be madneta to at
Register tempt any work la Siberia or Russia
at this time. No complete or Intelli
gent Investigation can be made until
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATIO.N
order Is restored, and from what I
hav seen It will be months before
Department of the Interior, V. S. that task Is accomplished.
The camM.
N.
Ijind Ofllce.
Cruces,
million dollar to
paign for thlrty-tlMarch 28th, 1010.
will go
be conducted May IS to
Notice is hereby given that Edna
long way toward solving a big probII. Kvans. of Columbus, New Mexico, a
lem.
who, on July IMh. lots, made desert
"Keep In mind always that the comland entry. No. 07283, for 8KV, Section II. township 28 8. rang" 8 W. plexion of th world ha entirely
NMI' meridian, has filed notice of changed and that not only must there
Intention In make llnal proof by be complete reorganltatlon In ecopurchase, relief having been grant- nomic, political and social condition,
Ui establish
ed under Act
hut moet particularly Id rellgloua coaclaim to the land aliovo described, litions."
before II. M. Heed. U. 8. CommisAppeal to Psycheloglsta.
sioner, nt Columbus, New Mexico,
on the Mill day of May, 1010.
We are going In strong for psycholClaimant names as witnesses:
Why I It
ogy and Invito usslstnnce.
II. II. Gardner, W. It. Page, George that whenever sheriff, rotirshals and
reters, anu Unas, iieatn, all or
have
constables
thrlr photographs
New Mexico.
taken they Invnrlubly wear their batsl
JU1I.N I
IlUttSIDrl
Houston Post
5.
Register

it

j.j

Administratrix
W. Pollard, Attorney
For Administratrix

A.

NOTICE

PUBLICATION

FOR

Large

1313.

18.

Notlco Is hereby given that Hans
P. Hansen, of 3700 Morcncia 8L, El
Paso, Texas, who on October 23rd,
1010, ma do additional homestead en
try, No. 012507, for SWVi, section I,
township 28 8. rango 8 V NMP
meridian, has filed notlco of inlcn
lion to inako tlirco year proof, to
establish claim lo tho land above
described, beforo Ii. M. Ilccd, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Columbus, New
Mexico, on the 10th day of May,

aid

EASY

JOHN

L. UUIINSIDE,

Register
NOTICE

aaV

f

4f

H"M"H"t"M'
Contracts Taken

Estimates Made

! J. A. PREWITT
Real Estate and Building
4

Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Beit all the time'
and cheapest in the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
P. O. Box 298
Toft and Lima Streets

1TB MEAT THAT BUILDS

llrpartmrnt of the Inlrrlor,
Land Ofllce, at Las Crucrs,
.March

U. S.
N. VI

1919.

18th,

lllin

PUBLICATION

FOR

Is hereby given that Jean
Hansen, of 3709 Morcncia St, El
I'aso, Texas, who, on October 10th,
tUI?, made desert land entry, No.
01500, for NKVi, section 0, township
rango 7 V. NMP meridian, has
M
Died notice of intention lo make
commutation proof, relief having
been granted under act of March
lib, 1015, to establish claim to the
land abovo described, before R. M
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at Colum
bus, N. M, on tho 10th day of May,

PAYMENTS

T
The Hardware - Furniture Store?

1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry llurlon, Scymouro C. Pierce
Henry II. Gardner, and J. S. ilccd,
all of Columbus, N. M.

t

Ctmplete Stack Always

CASH OR

t

JIUIN

r urniturc

Hardware

Department ot the Interior, U, 8.
Land Offlco at' Las Cruet, N. H.
.March

WAMr

JB.

fJ

UP

tho body, makes musclo and
red blood, and gives strength.
It Is necessary, therefore, that
you see to it that tho meat you
buy is fresh, wholesome and
of best quality. Our market
has tho reputation of supplying only tho best beef, pork,
lamb, veal, etc, and our prices
are within reach of alt. Olvo
us a call.

PALA.OE MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

t

Notlco

"

F.

a

Old ReliabL
Remember when you think of buying a
diamond, fine watch or solid gold
jewelry, that McCurdy, the "Old Reliable" Jeweler, with 21 yeari experience, has a hrjh clan, dependable
Alio fine watch repairing
stock.
right here at home.

1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry llurlon, Scymouro C. Pierce
Henry II. Gardner, of Columbus, N.
M. and Hans P. Hansen, of 3709,
Morcncia 8L Kl Paso, Texas.

$675.00

L. UUIINSIDE,

JOHN

Register

2

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipo and Cigarette)

See the finest, patriotic ring in New Mexicothe
"RED, WHITE and BLUE." A diamond center,
(2 17400 karats), surrounded by twelve rubies and
sapphires. Other diamonds in stock.

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

W.

N.

McCURDY

CALL AT THE

Peach
Finest Burley Tobacco
Mollow-agc- d
till perfect
a dash of Chocolate

Milk

Peach
Parlor

t

&

GROCERIES

FOR

TourNoseKnows

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
Tho New

TEA-FOI-

Package

B.

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

FRESH FRVITS AN2 VEGETABLES
M.

REED

It's soft and pliable

decreases In size as
th tobacco Is used tobacco does not cake
a
me package
no dining it out with Ibe
lingers. Keeps the tobacco in even
better coiditlon tban Un. Now,
doa t you owe It lo yountlf to
boy a package and give Tuxedo
a trial? Not qmte as much
tobacco as ia the tin.

CALIFORNIA

Qiocolate Shop
QlOCOLATES
Rqnilar
O

THE) CITY MARKET
MIDDLETON

&- -

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

MKiMO

but

10c

Fresh and Cured Meats
Large and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices
MAV.-t-

tightest, thinnest,
he
finest, strongest cigarette papers in
til th world. CJoll a Tuxedo cigarette with RIZ LA CROIX.

A

. Guaranteed h

JhJxd In
KING'S

Cxlifcmla BethecoJ

Beats

CONFECTIONERY

Read The Courier Ads.

wt
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Yur Bank

Acconut

tho opportuno time to open
an Account with us.
Now Is

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COLUMBUS, N. M.
Makes tho Way Easy"

V

V

yMjMM$M$MM$M$M.

J. R. BLAIR!
MANAGER

Western New

&

:t Mexico Townsite Company
y
x
4

OF COLVMBVS

PROMOTERS

,.

.. ,

New Mexico

,.

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fetcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cashjor Credit

Powers

Drug

&

Phone 3

Stationery Store

The Hotel Clark Is Next To I'd
IIKAIUU.UTi:ilS

N, Rtrrln.of

ho Uunchul
1ucaUond rampdgn la tncouragt
In oHnr to.put mor
mm to
Would not a lmllr roovimtnt to
how how tho old druetur
bo
nj moil eonomllly ropdroS uid m4o
good
nw oua htlpT
Anawcr. It la lenrsid that such a
plan la In effect and ia linked directly
with tbe Washington propaganda,
Induitry mud be turned back from
work of wit to tbe ways of peiee.
Kmptoyment mud be found, In the
meanwhllo, for Ihoso whoao occunn- tlon ha been Interrupted.
Tliere Is no
real lurplu of labor In the Unit t
Slate. Ilather Ihcre Is a short re
which would be acuta If normal e idl- dltlona were already rcitorcd, in one
step toward rettorlng them wit' com
with resumption of repair work.
Government restriction, Impoacd by
tho Dcceultira
of the war program,
hava for many month pad retarded
or altogether prevented construction.
Improvement and repair.
Tbeie
are now off, and thero Is
scarcely a town, a city, a factory, a
dwelling or a farm thai doe not reveal
a crying need for prompt attention.
Nothing delay such Indant ictlon except the feeling that prices are high
for the time being and may be lower.
That Is not logical. No matter what
It coda to repair, the coat la Irs than
the cost of neglect No matter what
the coal of paint, the wind and Ihe
weather will collect a higher bill In
deterioration and decay.
an

Rill

Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet
Articles, Perfumes Kodaks & films
Stationery & Office Supplies

work.

Ihe

tarda
concenat full

capacity.
Determined It Doestblo to avoid any
recurrence of an epidemic of typliolrt
fever at lloswell this lummcr, the City
Council at Iti tsst meeting ndopted an
ordinance
which will result In tho
covering of I ho thrro Irrlgntlon dltcbet
which flow through the town.
Threo building
were totally de
stroyed by flro at U
Vcg, tlx
People drug store, am) lore owned
hy L. II. Henry and Mrs. A. H. Clement. Stocki of all three huidticase are
total losses except for imnll amount
of Insurance enrrlciL
lloth lh east
anil the went lido flro departments
were called out.
Contract for the ronitrnctlon of the
new consolidated school In Hie Colmor
dlitrlct has been let liy tho Colfax
County Hchooi Hoard.
Work ou tho
slructuro will be commenced at soou
as tho weather nettle and It Is
that It will ho entirely ready
for uso and occupancy by the beguiling of Ihe tlltU fall term.
The oil development fever hni (truck
Wagon Mound. Haitterlng lease which
bare been taken In the pant year by
local rapllnl hnve been nuiMillihited
and tho
lni and
Itnjrally Company havo taken
them
oter and niiiinunco Unit they nre going
to gel together n body of land
largo to Justify them In
$lliil,(iiii
In thoroughly prospecting
that sect Ion.
Tan bnd nn vlecllou for school director nhil It resulted In n
vole. The record, bonuver,
wan revised dnwiiwanl u einclly four
tiNik tho trouhlo to go to the
iolli and voto for Jacob I'oMier, who
i.ui elected an a dlreetor uiiaiiluiouiily.
The election uu all tbu moro remark
ablo an hitherto school election
hero
Iito Ihui very bitterly contested on
rucv and religious
The Itoosevi-l- t County I'arm ltureuu
Mai started on It career at Portule
with tho following officer In cbargo:
John V. Miller, prmldeiil ; Hviiator It.
0. llryunt, (ocretnry nnd trousureri
lUn Kmllh, Cnrl Mueller, A. tl.
i
with
and Tom DuvliUon,
Ihe officer. Teminiry comuiuiilty
chilnnen went neleetiil for Cllda.
Inez,
Spring",
I'nrtale,
I'ortule
Kcger, Tvxleu and t'plon.
Kitmirdliiury exertion by n rolun
leer form In filling breiik In tho iliun
at Springer nlouo prevente tho entire
coiKtructlou from going out. The dam
wa filled with water for the flint Irrl
gallon of the nenwin and when the tor
rentlnl downpour
backetl by u
heuvy ulnil. It drove imie of wutei
through tho back of tho dum In
place. At tlnio tho wilier went oei
tho top of tho embankment to n helgln
of thirty feet.
The King and tjucen CopiH-- Coin
pany, with office In Alhuipjenpjo um.
hobllngit In the tlnint county coppei
mining dlntrlct, bu iiiiiiuuiittsl mm
plelloii nml
of th
flnuncllig
Isnio of the iiiiiiiii)'
lock. The coiiiHiuy lutriHlueed tin
lock for public ubaerlptlon In Alliu
exivpllomill)
qurnpio and him
ucctiiful In liitercotlug bimlniw mei,
throughout New Mexico In the tutor
prlo which experienced mining men
regard u u luiimd pnipiMlllou,
Tin
conipnny own oxteiiKlvo copper bear
Ing ground In (Irani county uud report
uf u number of repolilhlu geologUt
have been fiivornblo for the develop
mint of n producing mlno of Import
unt rhnmcter,

luc.

See us for town lots, buiincss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
Columbus,

lra NwrtpT Union

The IaH Clmnre mine, one
properties In Hut
burs illtlrlct, I making koh!
trate with Hie mlno running
best known

Acqulro tho laving habit whllo your
Incomo Is small and It will bo easier
as your incomo Increases' to

Columbus

Qurr. Tht goTtrnmtnt

The Big Exclusive Store

fcnlMInf

Of Good Fortune

"Money

this

New Mexico

Your Hank Account depends on
what you savo. It Is not a matter

Increase

ANSWKnS WHICH WILL SOLVK
PgRPLtXINO
pnOILIMS Of
naeoNSTnucTioN atnA.

Gathered From All Over

aro not tied from carrying out your
expectation and desire when you
have monoy

o
o In the Bank

I

QUESTIONNAIRE

Pithy News Items

Your Hands

ea

tut

Qutry. What to you think of point
an Invtdmfnt, add from tho appfaranco
It Un.lit
Doi It rtany PAY to faint a
houu roguUrlr, uy, ovory Inrto or four
ytaraT
Answer. Cood paint properly applied when needed Is Ihe main thing In
making
homo list long nnd well. A
house worth $200 ran be painted at a
cod of about $12.1. In 00 year that
home will need about IS paintings,
Ihe lots) rod of wWh will be $l.bU
without paint, such a bouse would
fall Into complete ruin In 80 year. So
Inking 00 years as a basis for our figure we And Ihnt with paint a home
will list that tlmo In good condition
Withnnd will cod, plus paint, $4,173.
out paint the house would hnve to he
rebuilt
tho end of 30 years nnd
would be ready for another complete
renovation when the sixtieth year arrived. Cost, without pulnt, $.000 for
a homo ready to fall to piece. Does
regular painting
payt As the old
Dutch adage says!

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

School Books, Station-- '
ery and Supplies

it

"PAINT

Qury.

ATHLETIC GOODS

PAY8 FOR ITSELF."

havo a quantity of old paL-i-l
on hand. Can I uao It (or tho arat coat la
rtpalntlng my barn?
Answer. On no account should old
pnlnt which baa become fat bo ucd
for priming either olj or new work.
Uld pnlnt In that condition Is best used
on a fence, brickwork or tlnwurk.
L
r
you vntue
ultlclently ti
barn
paint II, do It the Justice of a good Job.
I

U. S. Invsnts
"Oops."
t
Incident lo Ihe war, tho government

has faced the problem that has so long

conproved baffling to commercial
cerns of protecting Iron nnd sleel from
rud. In an attempt to solve this federal specialists havo perfected various
forms of protective routing. In this
connection It may bo pertinent to ask
whether commercial use will nut b
"dopes"
found also for the
which the government has Invented to
ho applied In airplane wings and which
lire Hvascd of vnlunblo
and fireproof qualities.

Varletlea of Go'dcn Rod.
snld by many person Ihnt thi
handsoriest of tho rod Is flint whirl
i
rolled fiinndn golden
Thi
(lower clnste" I very large un t plume
like.
Next In It Is that plant which
I
cnlled the ahowy golden rial. It If
brighter yellow than many of tho specie! and Ihe flower cluster I plume-likTho
golden
rod
I
o different
from many
other
common ppeclea that a person can
hnrdly fall lo notice It
Tin- - flowers
aro crowded together, nro email and
dull yellow.

It

Gl0c Vs Your Order for Any Sort of

DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

33
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COLUMBUS

I'uerterlto, X. M., claim to b the
only UK) per t
patriotic communll)
In Ihe Ulilleil HlutcM u fur u tho .ili
of wur Mitliipt Mump goo, liwr)
man, womnu iiml child In 1'uertecllo
!
o
a member, of tho Wur Having
clety, which ha threo bninche, coin
Mied of tho women, tho children In
tho kchool nnd the men of the town.
Kury (Indent own nt tho llllto Mexl
can collcgo I a member of tho accoml
brunch.
Vernon U Hunter, u roloreil man
who pleaded guilty lefon Judge Colin
In federal court nt tfnnlu KiItKWAIIII IN COLD
lo (hipping u doien bottle of wbluk)
o Coluiubua, N. 11..
from Chicago
I will give Twu iltinilred Dollars
under u "burber'M nuppllen" luhel, wnk in gold as a
reward for tho arrest
lenteuced to four iiiouih In tho fed
and conviction, upon receipt that
rrul penitentiary and glten a flno of putiy has been confined in (ho penS.VX) und
H. Manpiex nml Frank
itentiary, of anyono caught stealing
Cuddlck wero each given lxly dn
In
I'OL cuttle or P O L horses. Cattle
Jail and u flno of $100 nnd col for
branded ou left side; horses on left
V. Jura
telling liquor to an Indian.
hlp-- 8.
IIIIlCttr'IKLD, Colum-bumlllo drew ninety day In Jail and a
New Mexico.
If
flno of $100 and col for the lamo of
feUBe. Another ilefcudnnt rbargnl with
tho Illegal (alo uf liquor to Imllun wa
acquitted, duco hi mixture had only
f
of one per rent alcohol.
The Silver City Chamber of
J
at a meeting umuilmoualy voted
the aluto hlgbwuy rommlaulon
to
i
to Include In It progrnm for Immediate work tho road running from
'
river via Hunt Itlta, Central Sil
ver City and Tyrono to the wed border
of tbe county n ono of tho road on J
which, federal aid dioultl ho expended.
This I In addition lo tho already outlined dcHlguntioii of tho road from
Denting to Silver City and via Cliff,
Mogollou and Itcwno which i rated
ns a federal uld roud ut tho prvteul
lime.

The 1'ollowlng Program Will lie I'rrscntcd At The Columbus
Theatre For The Week Ueglnnhui

SUNDAY,
Sunday

This Week Wo Havo

y
y
y
y

8THAWIIKIUUKS
deceived Every Day

Per Huskrt

A

X

MISS BLAIR

ak

Public
Stenographer

FIIKSII

20 c.

H, S, Carter Proprietor

Famous Players
Klslo Ferguson
ii.MiiiAHV siii:i:i

Fivo Heels

Monday

Patho

Till:

Production

DltlFTICIIS

J. Warren Kerrigan
Tuesday

Ooldwyn

Five Acts

lauciiinc. mix iiydi:
(liy llux Ileacli)

Wednrsduy

Fivo

.

Thursday

Friday

Triangle

Acts
William 8. Hart
Tin--

piiimi:vli, i.uitt:

Wm. Fnx Production
Virginia Pearson
HUCIIANAVS
wiit--

Fivo Acta

asfmassiriisaamsinaai

THE SPOT CASH STORE

APRIL 27

Fivo Acts

a

Your Patronage Solicited
.

THEATRE

I

rod.

Cigars, Clparcttra, Smoking mid Chen Ing Tobacco,
Soda Fountain, lee Cream, nnd Hot Drluli Parlor

X

Manager.

Fivo Acta

Wolrd Film

Kltly (Inrdon

Tin: cAiiAiurr

Mut nnd Jeff "Hack to tlm Balkans'
Saturday

Fivo Iloels

United

HlC fil'ICCIAl.

Picture

Corporation

PltODUGTION

Something New
I'ltOGIIAM

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

WITIIOUT

NOTICE

THE

COLUMBUS

COUIUBR

Published Kvtry Friday
Kstabllshcd In
.Park

K

!.

lilt

CHARLES

ID00

;

Columbus, - - - New Mexico

1.00

.60
.20

Kntcred at the poslofllo at Columbus, Now Mexico as second class
mall mutter.
Advertisements will bo accented on
ly at tho rale of 20c per column
Inch each insertion. Local notices
10c per lino each insertion.
Legal
advertisements nt legal rates.
lloosl for Ihe Chamber nf

Dr.

. M. DAINEY
PHYSICIAN
In noom Two
Clark Hotel

Office

Columbus,

your own homo" Is n dandy
stemii fnr Qlunilm. Just
kn
Iry It ami in.
"Own

f sprliiKrHlrds,

Sure
iMiUtH
shW
lump ehktlmtH.
sluiw

pmtty

and
and

the world hm not Iwmi far
studied wtHwti yt to Midi a
not trHKl that our Pres- nlnt
anfttlite of wrlllBit hlMttry
nix I of making it too?
Are w
hi

may not have obtained
tin sun, Imt she ha
uleho In ruslory

hit tia
i.ruituy
A

im

(jtttlwi n

man's
a

A

lda

tlHHmiehly
to g
lulling

hi

iHrtlday
woman's H to

H

stay at liomi' and

'

wash her hair.

X

Next Door to Lebow's
Jewelry Store

Offlco

HATES
12.00

MILLER

Urnttst

Kdllor

SUUSCHIPTION
On Year
Six Month
Three Month
One Month

L.

NOTICE

VOW

New Mexico
PUHL1CATION

Department of Hie Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico. March 2tth, 1910.
Nulleels hereby given that Bertha
A.
llalloway, of Columbus, New
Moxiro. who, on January 3rd, 101 1,
mad.' Desert I.and Kntry. No. 05027,
fttr NWU NEU, section 8, town,
ship 27 8. range 8 W. NMP Merid- Ion. has tiled notice of Intention to
make final desert land proof, to
establish claim to the laud above
described, before II. M. Ileed, U. S,
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M,
on tho 10th day of May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harold S. Carttr and Louis L. Ilurk
head, of Columbus, N. M. and Wll
liam T. Dixon and Chas. O. Mayfleld
of Waterloo, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HUHNSlDE.

llcjlster

iHigrww

drew a mts breath
when the armlstleo wns slimed. Hut
it hud mi him. what wns watting
I'M U JikI brmhhI the owner.

NOTICE

FOIt

I'UBLICATION

Department of the Interior, L""3.
ljind Office. Las Cruces, N. M.
Woman's phiee may lie. at hwiie.
March ftth, 1919.
'ill If she had slaywi there, what
Notice is hereby given that Edna
wmilil
have liecoiHe of the lied II. Evans, of Columbus, New Mexico,
'riM nml the eaHteou
work ami who, on July IStb, 1012, made desert
the emrgeiMy
land entry. No. 07283. for SEU. Sec-liII. township 28 8. range 8 W.
NMP meridian, has filed jiotlco of
The Dulled SIntw goveniliienl is intention
to make final proof by
scattered ftlKiiit promiscuously In purchase, relief having been grantto establish
this country and In Europe. Hut ed under Act
we seem U be gelling along Just claim to the land above described,
M. Heed, U. S. CommisII.
before
as well as If we were governed.
sioner, at Columbus. New Mexico,
on tho 20th day or May, 1010.
It Is tit be Imped that the peace
Claimant names as witnesses:
r inference will have some conid-r-atlo- n II. II. Gardner, W. It. Page. George
Peters, and Olios, Heath, all of Cofor the men who publish lumbus, New Mexico.
lillasc, and will come to a speedy
JOHN U IIUIINSIDE,
-t
rtegliter
2
s.
decision on the subject of
I

Who's Who In EuropeAnil .Here?
There Is a dispulo among philolo
gists concerning tho meaning of
tho word ""bolshevlsm."
As tho
word "Ilolsho'1 means "larger" and
"mensho" "smaller" It 1st usually
Inferred thai a bolshevlsl is ono
who favors government ' by tho
majority, and that a mcnshevlsl Is
his political antithesis.
Hut we learn thai tho won)
Bolshevism" means tho larger or
more cxtrcmo Interpretation of the
socialistic- doctrines of Karl Marx.
Tills reconciles lio derivation of
the world with tho fact thai tho
bolshevlsls are by no means in the
majority. Eighty per cent of tho
Russian population gives them no
recognition. Tho bolshovlsla aro
mostly city laborers who havo
given up laboring and entered the
army, where they aro moch better
fed and clothed. They constitute
In fact a military Despotism of the
type thai existed under tho Czar,
but not as well systematltrd.
Tho fact that tho soviet army
runs Into seven figures Is there
fore of no valuo a a test of tho
political leanings of tho total pop
illation. Tho bolshevlsl parly In
eludes the army, and practically
coincides with it. Manufactured
product and accumulated capital
on which Hie regime exists is nut
exhausted, but nono Is helm? developed. Nothing much Is being
New raw material
manufactured.
is not being gathered.
Deprecla
tion and depletion must develop
into exhaustion. Anil when no fuel
is left the flro must die. And after
that, whatf A practical, systems
tlted dcsiMtism
ciardom, In fact?
Or democracy?
These questions would have little
Interest for us, wcro It not for tho
presence In our very midst of a
nondescript aggregation of
cai medicine men whose proserin
Hons contain an even more
variety of Ingredients than
any nf the mixtures that arc being
recommended at the European
clinic. I'ruUcle a guarantee, that
they will always be the small ml
uorlly thai they aro today, and we
shall find more diversion than
menace In their eccentric attempts
at sociological diagnosis.

mI.

THE I'HOllATi: COURT OF Till:

IN

COUNTY

OK LUNA,

BTATE

OKI

NEW MEXICO

I

iiiiIhm
i

1 The Hardware Furniture Store?
--

AaAAa'AAJ--- A.

A.

wimiIiI

outstrip

El

I

'a mi

Ami
nllztHM

NOTICE

t'UHLItlUION

FOIt

Drpartmrnl of the Interior, U.
IjiiiiI Office at Ijis Cruces, .
Jlnrrh IS, 1319.

of
we I wive other that also
should be mmillHitml.
Charlie Powers. A. Frederieks on. A. J. Evans.
J. U (ireemvtioil iihmg with othern
should nut ho overhHiked.

J

I J. A. PREWITT

V

H.

Real Estate and Building

.M.

Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Best all the time
and cheapest in the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
P. O. Box 208
Taft and Lima Streets

given Hint Hans
Morenrtn 8U KJ
on Oelolier Urd,
1010, made additional homestead entry, No. 012807, for HWI4. seellnn I,
township 28 S. range 8 V NMP
meridian, has filed nollce of lulen-llo- n
to make three yenr proof, lo
rstahllsh claim to tho land nlxive
described, before 11. M. Ileed, f!. S.
timmissioner,
nt Columbus,
New
Mexico, on tho lOlli day of Muy,

I

Claimant names as wll news:
Henry Hurlon, Heymoure 0. Pierce
Henry II. Gardner, and J. S. Heed.
all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN

L. IIUIINSIDE,

llegMer
NOTICE

FOIt

If erjKMly worked us well and
faithfully as he eouM there would
le no lalior iirolifoini. Ami If n
ne wHt(il to got iHimelhiiig
for
iiolhlng thore woiihf iMit be half
so miieh polltltial

PUBLICATION

new weekly

rim.pzlne

In New York li devoted entirely to
itrnU qis. There
nre rottliiiH enough in lliwla at
present lo
any number of
inairoslttes
lnny
Jig Ihem.

JOHNSON

Jr

Sec the finest, patriotic ring in New Mcxico--th"RED, WHITE and BLUE." A diamond center.
(2 0
karats), surrounded by twelve rubies and
sapphires. Other diamonds in stock.

t

W.

N.

McCURDY

CALL AT THE

Peach

1OrCtf

Peach
Parlor

t

t

&

Milk

I

GROCERIES

FOR

love of good llterntiiro will rail
halo of beauty over Die most
prosaic and commiHipluee.
7t will
lift the wil almve its iiwau and
xorilld surroundings and make II
Im commune wllh
the (fplrtlrf of
the great tmrlh.
A

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

JAS. T. DEAN CO.

SEE

If wi ask n tall mid slight
woman her opinion of the spring
Mylw. she will inform you that
they aro graceful and beinimlng.
I'ul we prefer to draw a veil over
what tho stout woman would say
If you usked her the same ipiestlon.

Buy Victory Liberty Bonds,

i
t

$675.00

L. llL'll.NSIIHi

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

a

Half Iliiek501 Wo Will kIvo
you half hack when you leavo on
fi.. :illuro purchased from us. This
Is tho place. Frosl's
Hardware
nnd Furnlliiro Slure. I'hono 3.
tf

Preps.

Remember when you think of buying.!
diamond, fine watch or solid gold
jewelry, that McCurdy, the "Old Reliable" Jeweler, with 21 years experience, has a high class, dependable
Also fine watch repairing
stock.
right here at home.

FOR

efwlrl

A
strong pull and Columbus
went over In lino shape in the
Victory Loan. Come lo HUnk of
II. this Is a real honor, loo.
Then'
ore many lowim and oilles over
Hi
rounlry Unit, hns no morv than
K"l a slurl. ami thoro is gohig lo
he some of thein Unit w'lli' end
In no belter shape.

BROTHERS,

Old Reliable

Clalmnnt names us wil
Henry Hurlon, Seymoure l'.. Plerve
Henry 11. Gardner, of CoIiihiIhm, N
M. und Hans
P. llniien, of 9700.
Moreucla 81. El I'aso, 'IVxns.

lluian

kei

PS JHUT THAT Hiril.US UP

PAUCE MARKET

Drpnrtniriit of the Inlerlor, t). S,
IjuiiI Ofllrr, nt Uis Cruirs N. .M.
Marrh ISIh, 1919.

ItesristiT

A
A

fX

the IhkI)', makes museUi anil
slreiiRth.
red hliHid, and
It Is necessary, therefore, dial
)oii se lo it Hint the muni you
buy Is fresh, wholesome nnd
of liesl ipmlily. Our market
bus Ihe reputation of supply-in- it
only Ihe nest beef, Hirk,
lamb,
enl, elr, nnd our prfees
nre wllhln reach of all. Olvo
us a rail.

1910.

It is the most popular Innovation
i many years in smoKing tobacco Dackaces. Smokers aro
AY
aaiignted with its man

vantages. Handiei
iu
th: pocket. No digging
the tobacco out with
thefingersa Keeps I
pure fragrance o
Tuxedo to the last
pipeful. Not quite
,asmuchtoLncto
NUk" in the tin,

.

Contracts Taken

Notice Is hereby
P. Hansen, of 37(H)
I'aso, I'exas, who

JOHN

spiking

A.

SUSAN A. MOOI1K,

Administratrix
W. I'ollonl Attorney
tor Administratrix

A.

th,

PACKAGE?

"TEA-FOIL- "

..

--

im

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the New

side or him ywir.

EASY PAYMENTS

CASH OR

1910.

If everyone living In fiolumbm
eoulrihule fr much or their
nnd money ior the mutual
elfare as Mayor .1. II. lltalr. Cn- -I

uiild
me

Furniture

-

Large and Complete Stock Always

Nollce Is hereby given that Jean
that KunHliirr. .Frost's F. Hansen, of .Hirj MnrenelH SI. F.I
I'aso,
who, on October Hill
Hardware and
Store. 1012, Texas,
inado desert hind entry. No.
Phone 3.
tf,
07500, fur NEV,, section a lowiihlp
28 8. range 7 W. NMP meridian, has
llled notice of Intention to moke
EARN BIG MONEY
commutation proof, relief havliur
ti tu aata u4 iactw teitlMM. ill I IMS
been granted under uet of Murrh
An Mm wipii.
imi iMwmuo.
ut--n
Ith, 1015. to establish claim In tin
rfcj
Writ
lot fr
land alxive described, before II. M
tm4mtt at
nUWH
NATIONAL
Ileed,
MM.
CUOOU
I'. 8. (uiimisioner, at Columlit talk llnWM. Ua Aaialaa. IU
bus, N.
on Ihe loth day of May.
Sell

I

HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

In tho Matter of )
tho estato of ) Administratrix'
)
John. J. Moore,
Notice
Deceased )
To Whom It May Concern:
Tho undersigned administratrix
of tho estato of John J. Moore, de
ceased, hereby Rives nubile notice
thai on Monday, (ho Mli day of
May, I9IU, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the courthouse in (ho Village of Doming,
county of Luna, slate of New Mm- Ico, sho will apply to said court for
an order of approval of her llnnl
account and report, on Die In this
cause, and for her discharge as
such administratrix.

B.

Knows"
Finest Burky Tobtcco
till perfect
a dash of Chocolate

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
M.

REED

CALirOHSt.l

Qiocolate Shop

THE CITY MARKET

(JlOCOLATES

Meliow-age- d

Uwxedo
Tht Pttftct Tokacca for Pip and
.

1

Otmttt
In

Hided in California
KING'S

7WW JWi

CONFECTIONERY

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

f

Fresh and Cured Meats

I

MIDDLETON

Rcpular

Large

G- -

ana complete stocK at Kcasonablc Prices

j

Read The Courier Ads.

LijLiJijiiiiasmniL,iTu'iteaMiiiBj

plan of Atrrivmrcs of
iiii: v. c c b.

Your Hands

4
4

In the Bank
Your Hank Account depends on
what you save. It is not a matter

Of Good Fortune
Acquire the saving habit while your
Incnmo Is small and It wilt bo easier
as your Income increases to

Increase Your Bank Acconut
Now Is the opportune tlino to open
on Account with us.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COI.UMUL'S, N. H.
"Honey Stairs the Way Easy"

V

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite

Company

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

To the Ladles of the 2llh Infant
ry and Columbus, N. M.:
I wish to call attention to a most
4
wonderful I real, that linn been tendered us liy the War bump Com4
munity service. The old
hank
miming lias been thoroughly ren
.
4'f ovated and furnished with the
very highest grado of furniture
all for the soldiers and their wives.
Miss Edith Slone.who heads up (lie
Olrls' Department of tho llorder
4
llstricts, has spared no pains hi
securing
best for our c,n- lerlaliuncnl. I am suro In return
4
wo
will
show
our appreciation by
4
inn use oi mo imngs inai nave
44 been
provided.
I am so much encouraged over
44 thn splendid spirit of
4
(lint has already been shown by
the good women Willi whom I have
4
coiiik in loucli with. I found two
Ladles' Clubs already doing good
work, namely, (lit- - 2tth Infantry
Women's Club n n d the Harmony
Club. Those rlubs deservo much
credit for the work they liavo dona
limbic tbesu tvvr iluhs. wo have
nrgahiied six others: Tim olrls'
Club, Hie Needlework Club, the
Keillor Dramatic Chili, thn Junior
V Dramatic Cluh, Hut Children's Club,
Iho
Club and Spanish
Clnss Club. Ijuliifi, rnme and Join
one of Ihrse cIuIh. I will glvo In
full
nature of each club In
next week's paper. I would advise
you to keep your enrs open for lb"
announcement of I lie grain! open
ing, which will be In the near fu
ture, lo which everybody will be
invited.
The ladles' department Is now
open for your tue.Wo have station
ery, ink, pens, magatines, some
rliolce luniks are on the way for the
iiiniiry. imi ami eold Imlhs will be
ready In a few days. Also wo have
a large vlrlroln. Kverylhlng Is free
lo you. Tho (ilrls' Club Is opened
very afternoon for your Inspec
You are welcome.
tion.
4

am not lied from carrying mil your
expectations and desires when you
'
liavo money

Columbus,

New Mexico

..

Hay

Grain

Wood

am prepared to (urnisli you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

Powers

Drug

&

Phone 3

Middlelou A McAtriry
A. D, Frost
F W, Hotter
Xeno M. Jiilmsnii

Stationery Store

The Hotel Clark Is Next To t's
IIKADUI'AIITF.HS

Mellaril Tlioiiipniii
Mrs. I.. A. Whlto
Columbus Slate Hank
Cbas. Floyd Whlto
llnsalia Morales

I'Oll

Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet
If
A.fCloo
f. filter.
P-f.-

It. HlnvciH
Tomns It. Monlelnngo
L, Mollnar
Juan F. Slfuenhs
Lewis II, licynotus
The Puclil iroi. Co.
W. F. Murphy
J. II. Pike.

.r,

Cluars,

Cluarrttrs, Kinoklnu mill Chrivinu Tobacco.
Koda Fountain, Ice Creuiii, und Hot Drink Parlor

J.

M.

I1.

A. Simpson

Ilarnicks

Frank A. Mauiaiiarcs
John II. Culley
Charles II. Kasley
Dr. Hubert
Marshall
Vera Alblrgbt

"Your Patronage Solicited

X

t
T
t

THE SPOT GASH STORE
Tills Week Wo lluvo

X
X

FIIF.8H h"riiviii:nitiics
Itecnlved Every Day

I'rr llaskrt

20 c,

,
in. o. uarrer., jfronrievor

iv

L. Caldcron
II. K. Itascon
L. French
Marguerite McOhoo
II. C Knlfiln
W. F. King

Oenaro Fonan, Jr.
Pedro Bolelu
II. II. Unmet
Miss Floy Mihiih
J. II, Hreeu
Itoberl Flack
J. F. Callaway
Cbarllo Miller

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

Thos. C Armstrong
LMranor

M.

Dean

llalph K. llalley
Wllllard K. Holt
Is
Tho Columbus Blram
now doing MrsUclass work-hours
service-specialtentloii and roles
given lo fumlly wash. Phone 3.
we'll do the rest.
tf.

ltd)

CIIOSS WOIIKFH
HISHH l.ll i; ON lll'.HCY
LltltA.M)
TO MllVICfl

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children
I

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
GiOe Vs

Your Ordsr for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS-STATIONE-

RY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Steam laundry b
wnrk-- 't
hour
allention and rates
given lo family vvah. Plume 'X,
we'll do Hie resl.
tf

Manager.

2E

COLUMBUS THEATRE
The Follow lug Program Will He Presented At The Golumhu
Theatre For The Week ncghinltyj

Tho Columbus
now doing llrst-rla-

SUNDAY. MAY 4

service-speci-

Sunday

Five Acls

Vilagraph
An All

Star tkutl

nit; splciai.
Horn

I

INilumbus

1200.00 IIKWAIU)

piKiiiurriox

patronltlng

by

her Industries,

Five Heels

.Monday
IN r.OI.I)

I will give Two ilundrod Dollars
In gold as a reward for tho arrest
mid conviction, upon receipt thai
parly has been confined In the pen-

itentiary, uf anyone caught stealing
P Q L cuttle, or l 0 L horses. Cattle
branded on left side; horses on lefl
blpr-- 8.
8. IIIIlCnFIKLD, Columbus, New Mexico.
tf

TucMlay-Fi- vo

JMISS BLAIR

Wednesday

'
Flvo Acts
Norma
Tahuadgo
KlXltin' of the STOItM COUNTHV
Flvn Acls

,J
Frhlay-Flv-

Public
Stenographer

Patho Pnuluclioii
All Slur
i:.MIl.UHSSUK.T OF ItlCIIICS
Acls
Jiclro Production
Kdith Storey

iiuvfaci:

ThurMbiy

,.

C.

inn .li.uj

The Big Exclsive Store

Y.

Stationery & Office Supplies

I

A. Angc
J. B. Itced
Foil Don
Mrs. J. M. llolloway
A. F. Smllh
Mrs. II. (1. Cheniln
Max Goldstein
LI. Win. It. Wllklns
W. II. Mclnnls
Lro A. Itlggs

(From A. II. C. Hays)
llraving capture and tHistible
lorturo or dealli at tho hands of
outlaws who haunt the regions adjacent lo the V. H. tsiundary, Miss
Marcelle i'nlirlng of Oilumbus. N.
M, serrelary of Hie lucol Home
Service sit'tioii, Invaded Mexicii on
an errand of mercy. Mies Fiihrig
risked tier life (o carry aid lo the
young wife of a .Mexican mldlcr in
Hie irnlled hlales Army, who was
III and In desperate Heed because
of the
of the allotment
made by her husband,
Along the very mail that (leneral
Pershing traveled iiimiii Hie iiern- sloii of his visit u Mexico follow
ing Die Columbus masiacre Miss
I'uhrlg fearlessly set forth iiihiii
her misKlou. Tho she was arcom
panted by a picturesque soldler-gllldWflgllleil down Willi llllKir
lance and authority and ammuni
tion bells, Miss Fabrlg's chief
protection was the lied Cnws emblem that slin wore.
The little
cavalcade created no end of wonder
MIIS. A. P. MITMIKLU
among
Hie
some
natives,
of whom
Matron,
bud not seen mi American womai
years.
for
Cross
The lied
emblem
"V I.IIILHTV IIONI) IIHYKIIH exelled much
speculation.
I'll" destlnntlou of the brave lied
llelow is published a complut list Cnws worker was a small
t
of subscribers In Columbus to the
eiiiled Ploina.
It was here
Ylclory Utterly llonds.
'lids IM Hud the Mexican soldier's wife hail
includes only lliwo who have hud been seen, Over duly plain
either iii.iiIk roiiipleln paynienl oH and IhrotiKli mouiilalu pames Ulsi
pariial ki incut nn llielr suhsrrli
laiirig
hardly pausing
Hon.
nnlll she urrivetl nt Palmnas. 1'pm.
per UlTlvul slin learned Hint tin
A. .1. Wei
object of her quest had pom
Mrs. J, l ilreenwood
deeper into Mexico.
Henry Davis
I'nibimiiei.
Miss Fahrig continued her Invest- J. II. Itlnlr
T, J. Cole
igation.
After nil clues lo the wberea- Mr. T. .1. Colo
ImiiiIs
of the Mnxli'iui woman bat
J. W. I lulu
Foxworlh-Oalbrnll- li
been followed, without nvnil. Miss
Co.
Fahrig
was olillged to return Ir
Hllle Pool Hull
Columbus.
Nick l'upKis
Hhe will not give ii
W. A. Wakelleld
the rase, she acr(s, until she ba
.Inliil Dallon
succeeded In locating Hie wife o
I!. C. HellliHi-the
wildler.
In commenting unin her trip, ii
Albert (lardner
her report to Division headipiarlerr
Iliad lllce
Ml
Falirlg says:
S, T, .loliiison
(I. II Parks .
"The Mexicans gazed at us Ii
.1. J. Ilnidley
utter ainaieinrul, and we ratine
Mrs. .1. W. Illalr
roinliltirahhi commotion nmnug tin
Aston Illalr
hidfslareil natives. An interpreter went along ami seemed lo taki
II. Nordliau
A Hons Company
delight in interpreting the renvoi'
J. Solmnreld
(Ins Unites
for Ibis miniature invasion il
A.
Mexico by the licit Cross."
Oriimbs
V..
K
Smith
W. II. Kllno
Wt will my high prices for fur
lien I'clld
hlture for next few weeks, Frosl'
0. A.
Hardware and I'lirnllure Store
Louis llellberg
Phone 3,
II
Joe UreoilhUrg

See us for town lots, butsness and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

gaasa

John II. Cox
Ham Fein
Ilcsalo I,. Ilrlggs
J. F. While
lien Gordon

mm

"

e

Saturday

Holecl

Win. Fox Production
Oeorgis Walsh
(IN Till: JUMP

Mull

ii Jelf, "Frugal Investments"

Acls

Wolrd Film

Klhel Clayton
Till: MAN HUNT

Flvo Heels
I'INCIIKI)

Sunshine

and

Keystone

IN THK FINISH
SCANDAL

Tr.m.iiii.i:
(
(

PHOCHAVt

SL'HJKCT

TO

CHANGE

W1THIHJ1'

NOnCK

THE

f

ANOTHER

PROPOSITION

BUSINESS

FOR COLUMBUS

IVnr Friend:
You llvoln Columbus. You believe in llio Inwii
are anxious lo sen It grow and prosper. Yon
want tViltiinlma to gel everything thai should Ik
ruining hor way.
You know Hint this alio cannot do unless wo have.
mid a strong, commercial organl
IHirfect
mlloii. Tim experience of mora limn' 3,000 successful
r I tlft, towns nml villages In the United Btatcs testifies
to this.
The new Columbus Chamber of Commcrco will bo
no pink tea nlTnlr. It is a
business proposition, devoted solely to the commercial Interests of
lis members, loth Individually and collectively, with a
who has a vision of a
trained secretary-managGreater Columbus, and knows how lu make his dreams
romc true. It Is no experiment with him.
The new Chamber of Commcrco will be ihreclly
nlTlllaled with Iho Cbnmlier of Commerce, of the United
Ptatos, Hie strongest commercial Imdy in tho world, and
wilh the National Association of Commercial Secretaries, that will keep Columbus In closo touch with
everything good Hint s going.
If Columbus would tako her place In the
communities of this new ago she must hnvu
an organization prepared In grapple with any situation
Ileal arises and ready to meet any emergency.
Our plan of organisation is clearly outlined in
the following card, that every business man In
will lie asked to sign:
nntt

CIIAMllHIt

OK

COMMERCE

Columbus, N. M.
1010
Columbus. N. M
t (Wej) hitreliy subscribe for
memborshlpls)
fUtUJX) twr monlli, in the Chamber of Commerce.
N. M for a period of one year, agreeing to
pny Ik said Chamber of Commerce, or order.
Dollars (quarterly) (monlhly) In ad- vrnnr.
Votd In tat of tltvttli or removal from Columbus,
Xw Mtnteo.
Signed
Kvry luemlwrshlp has one vole.
The Seerttiary-Managwill be available at all
Usnew lo
any Member In giving intelligent pub- Heli' to nny legitlmale btisiuess or enterprise.
'Hi "spirit of Columbus'' was clearly shown when
It Was Hashed over the wires that she was tho llrst
town In New Mexico lo go "over the lop" In the
Vlelory Liberty I.oan.
Now let our progressive spirit be shown in organ- islet and maintaining the llvest civic organlintion In
III
stale.
I'nele Sam has "put up the cash" to make this
nit of Hie most ImiMirlniit military (Mists on the Inter- nattoiwl Horder. It will always remain the only Port
of Knlry between HI Paso anil Douglas, and it is up
i. ii in moke it me nesi lown in Hie sunshine Male.
WHI
e elo It?
VK WILL.

I
X

$

t
tt
J

nht

X

JI

I

fI
a
T

I

ji

ClIAMIIKIl

OK COMMENCE

COMMITTEE

00LUM1US ObttltlUR

WHAT IS 1AH0U?
Tho Labor Party In politics Is
now moro than a project.
It has
already taken part In municipal
elections.
The Prohibition party, Iho So
cialist party, and others liavo been
with us for awhile, lieslilet (ho two
great divisions of iollliral thought.
Hut all of Iheso kavo beeil alike
lu ono feature of their purpose.
Professedly, l any rate, their aim
has been tho weal ami security of
tho wholo country. They claim
that their policy Is tho best for
America, not for themselves

I

!

Llllll!llll!l!lllll!llllllll!llllllllllli!llll!IM

LADIES

m

Love to wear cool things in summer
time; come and see what we can offer

Tho tabor parly makes no surh
profession. It disclaims any Inter
est In tho prosperity of tho coun
try. II is tho advancement of one
section that Its adherents demand.
tho ono lo which Ihey belong.
America, as n sovereign people,
may go to Iho everlasting bonfire.
Their very name indlrales their
contempt of patriotism.
Parlies
often profess It without practicing
it, but here the very profession
is absent. America cannot prosper
If farmers cannot prosper, if chemists cannot, or scientists, architect.
structural and mechanical engineers
analysis, actuaries, draftsmen, sur
geons,
geologist., surveyors Hie
list Is endless. And the ranks of
lalHir, apparently. Include none of
them.
The darkest mystery in their
creed arises from the confusion of
definitions. What Is a InlHirlng
man? One who does not work
with bis brain?
If so. all
trades are at once
Or one whose work Involves
extreme physical exertion?
This
exclude the watohmakcr. Ihn en
graver, the romM)sltor. and n hol
of others. Well, (hen, admit the
watchmaker and all others who
perforin skilled manual work. This
admits the Linotype operator, die
the stenographer, the
chemist, and cverylxidy else. Even
salesumn undergoes mop phy
sical exertion than a I.lnotyper.
The longer you look at It Hie
funnier it gets.

you in breezy voiles, organdies, dimities, ginghams and crepe de chines;
with lovely oxfords and pumps to

match.

GENTLEMEN
Appreciate those delicious B. V. D.
style of undergarments, which we have
in muslins and silks, not to forget
those light pajamas in O. D. and colors; and those silk shirts! you should
see them!

CVfurnitureI 1 HARDWARE

DOCS DO NOT HAVE TO UK
MUZZLED AFTKIt SATURDAY

olumbusOilExchang
XAtVS,

OIL LANDS,
OIL

STOCKS

OIL CLAIMS
OIL

LOTS

Till:

The order made by the Village
of Trustees uUmt Imi
months ago requiring that nil dugs
lie either tied up or imuzlcd Ims
lieen rescinded for the reason that
they consider that Jhe emergency
has ceased lo exist. The dogs
will not be ruughl further providing (hey nro properly tagged.

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD

miv ull Mllll.

ALL (IX

I

S Oil

F. A. MANZANARES,

WHITE HEFOIIB

Mgr. Box 3,

INVESTLNC1

GelMws,

LOVETT&SON

N. M.

Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
CALL

I I'

MIO.Ni: NO.

10

COLUMBUS
FUEL COMPANY

i

FOR

GOAL and WOOD
Swastika
Host

and

Coal

CoLorado

of the Hank

Prompt Drllvrry

Lumber Co.

Mi

Judicial

in

LUMBER

Lath.Shingles.Sasli.Doors.Mciuld-ings-

Cement, Lime, Piaster,

,

hrs:
linl

::

NcwMcwco

KOH SAI.K

NO

EAT AT THE

s

wltli whlrti (Iih lingllsh judge, at
with Ills lirolliwr nti th
cohtrntt-American bench, illmwiln from tli(
other tnemlivrs nf the nnrt, Ixiw
.Votes quotes from Judge Uowen la
Hutton vs. Went Cork it. Co. lis fill
"I need hardly suy with wlmt
I differ from the
hesitation
lwr at
Juslico llaggalluy and Lord Jus-lirFry, and I unfclgnedly suy that
I would rather (rust their opinion
,'hsn my own, but unfortunately tlx
law does not allow mo to iin no."

Troon O, ISth (Uivalry has
Washburn I'loyer Piano for sale.
Tills piano was recently purchased
new, and is now in good condition
Knr particulars Inquire of (kiplnln
J. McC, llcnnlon, commanding of- If
llccr. Troon O, ISIh Cavalry.
rilOPKUTV KOU SAI.K

have for salo moro than thirty
lown lots; business nml resilience
buildings; also dealrablo business
n,"d residence lots located lu dlller- nl nnTU of (OWII. It Will pay )0I1
If
to see 11. K. ,'"lack ,,prur" buying.

JUS-RIT-

FORD
T1IK UNIVERSAL

CAIl

Tho Kord Molor Company have Instructed us to sell
the genulno Kord Paris lo any and every reliable Oarage
who will pledgo their use in the repair of Ford cars.
The genuine Ford Paris are absolutely necessary lo tho
owner or Kord cars that ho may get full service from
his ear. Wo carry them and so, wo hope, In a short
tlmo will every reliable Garage. Wo solicit your service
business because wo liavo the Ford Methods, the Ford
Paris, tho Kord Mechanics and the Ford prices. Incidentally would bo glad to get your order for ono or
moro Kord cars.

CAFE

E

Bravo on draught, soft
drinks and cigars of all
kinds.
JOE JACKSON, Prop.

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

MOTHER LINDSEY'S
RESTAURANT
LITTLE
Home cooking. Three
First-clas- s
meals a day.
service.
We arc Here to Please You

4

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

OLD CITY CAFE

H. Blanchard, Proprietor

'

I

Sandwiches and Uravo on
Draught. Fish and Oysters
in Season.
CAT FISH JOHNSON

COLUMBUS

BAKED

'

BREAD

Ah Good Ah The Best And Better Than Most

Etc

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

Politeness.

Referring to the exnggerateil

TOWN

Wholeiale and Retail Dealer

New Mexico

t voiumous,

NOTICK-PIA-

FoxworfJi-Galbra-

(JUKKA THICK STOHK.

Hoard

r urf not curbstone broker, hp ronlrol the hirurst
urrvaar In Lunu (.utility, u Wurninty Deed or IVrfrrt Idle
lo entry drill, no
)ou ocl n Mpiarr dral;
We speriilnlr, but ulsh ou to .sharp In the Immense profits
to Ih' nmile In Hie near future In the Oiliinibin Oil Flrlil.
U'e Imp ii few oil lots left, see lit ubout one brforr thry
l

I

:ast ok postokkici; ckntkii ok iilock

1 VOUR

W

1

5TAUP TOD

SAVE AND SUCCEED!

A

Bweet Revenge.
uuin war kicked hy a
f "'nipUlnlng to tho

,' "Icrrlaml
ipt.'- .-

mule,

": ;k"Lt,hB5

oncr

of tho
nink' to n imlnt within u
a bechlro and
It kick.

lt

Patronize

Your

Home

Iodwitries

